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Here's The Way
See, Don't They Look Snappy? Request For Blood Donors At Base
You Should Dress '--------------'·Is Made By The Red Cross Bank
A request for blood donors from the personnel of D ow
D%f;%i\$E;·\.
When In Town
Field has been made by the Reel Cross blood bank. All tho:;e
Goin' to town? Well, perhaps you
should first know what you are au- 1'
torized to wear.
Since those at the Base have been
given the alternative of wearing
either 0. D.'s or suntans, what can
be worn downtown has presented
quite a problem. The answer,
naturally, is: a complete Class A
uniform. But what constitutes a
complete
w1iform?
Here's
the
answer:
A field jacket may not be worn
with either 0. D.'s or suntans. The
exception to this is for those on
duty-such as M. P.'s, or those living in town who are coming from
their homes to the Base or returning.
When wearing 0. D.'s it is not
necessary to wear a blouse. But if
the blouse is not worn, a suntan
shirt can not be worn with 0. D.
trousers.
Hats and caps must naturally
correspond with the rest of the uniform.

\vishing to volunteer should telephone 220 and giYe their
names to the Sergeant Uajor as soon as possible.
'
The blood will be drawn at the Ea s tern Maine General

LIBRARY

I

Hospital, in Bangor, on Wednesday. The Base Motor Pool will
furnish transportation to the hos pital at 5:10 p. m. Wednesday. At
the hospital, where the donations
will be made between the time of
arrival and 8 :00 p. m., supper will
be served.
So far the response to the reFuneral services for Capt. Henry
quest has not been as encouraging Paul Trudell, until recently staas it was hoped. It has been pointed
out that many soldiers may be in tioned at Dow Field, who died last
need of transfusions themselves week at the home of his parents,
some day, ~n.d theref~re should be Mr. and Mrs. Henry Trudell,
the most willmg dono1s.
Bristol R. I. was held at st. Mary's
Don't forget to call today as they
'.
•.
.
.·
a
would like to have the names as fai Cathollc chm ch m Busto! at ~
1
in advance as possible, The tele- o'clock Wednesday morning. A
phone number is 220.
solmen high Mass of requiem was
held and burial was at St. Mary's
cemetery where a military service
was held.
Capt. Trudell, who was 24 years
of age, had been ill with a heart
ailment for the past five months
and was at home for a short time
on sick leave.
He was born in Bristol, R. I., and
after graduating from Colt MemoTwo officers on the Base received rial High school, he entered Brown
promotions during the past week. 1uni~ersi~_Y· whe~e ?e received his
1st Lt. Frederick Talbot of the engmeenng deg1 ee m 1940. He then
went to New York unirnrsit5-, and
Sub-Depot, was promoted to cap- after nine months of study in
tain; and 2nd Lt. Russell D. Fo;;ter, I meteorology he was graduated with
of the Air Base Squadron, was pro- , a second lieutenant's commi~sion .
moted to first lieutenant.
For 13 months he was stationed
with the armed forces in Newfoundland, and was then transferred
to Dow Field, Bangor.
It was at
Dow Field, that Capt. Trudell
•
•
contracted the heart condition

Capt. H. P. Trudell
Of Dow Field Dies
In Bristol, R. I.

I

Two Dow
Officers Receive
Promotions

SIX IlOURS A WEEK
FOR EXERCISE

The Air Base Squadron has announced a new schedule of hours
for exercise.
Each day there is a choice of
four classes. One at 8 a. m., again
at 10 n. m. another at l p. m. and
the last, one at 3 p. m.
Sergeant Donald Mcinnis is in
charge of the conditioning class.
In one session, Mcinnis gathered
the fellows around and made these
Pictured above arc l\Trs. A.lyce Connor, Dase librarian
suggestions.
"Any of you who are overweight
and Mrs. Madeline Sha"", Base hostess, in their new offican get rid of those bay windows.
cia 1 uniforms. Their smiles seem to sa~' that they like
The underweight can build themmonths later resulted
them. (Official U. S. \rmy photo.)
selves up and get into healthy
Capt. Trudell was regarded by
shape."
One of the many way.s of keeping I his superior officers as a very
"Sure, you can dodge this if you Reciprocity Night
soldiers singing and happy are the promising young man with a
want to-but you are going to be
HIT KITS. These little booklets brilliant future in the field ol
the loser." Mcinnis summed up.
containing popular songs are issued science which he had chosen, and
On schedule for these hours are At Community Center
b the Special Service Division of his sudden passing comes as a
softball, tag football. all forms of
the army.
shock to them as well as to his
The boys will entertain the girls
a,thletics, obstacle race running
The current folder has· the words many friends in Bangor.
and drill.
-the girls will feed the boys is
to "Sweet Sue", "You Are My SunHe was a member of the Brown
the theme of Reciprocity Party at
shine'', "Taking a Chance on Love", Engineering club, Bristol council,
"THANKS FOR GIFTS" the Community Center tonight.
"Don't Get Around Much Any Knights of Columbus, and Colt MeLast Wednesday Company B More", "Man to Man," "Bless 'em morial High school al\nnni asThe gals will come ·formal - and
Department
should be an eyeful-while 'the made a bee-line to T - 6 and turned All", (the favorite song of the sociation. He is survived by his
BritisJ:) Commonwealth) and a parents only.
Mrs . Shaw has asked us to
boys will look up their sleeves !or the place into a frolic of fun.
Frencl'l version of -the Army Air
- - -- - - - - - publish her thanks for the cona few tricks.
S -Sgt. Brown scored heavily as a Corps Song.
A
LEY -YOUS?.
tributions by Lt. Scott of the
Each kit has a piano copy of P R
Norman Lambert's orchestra will glamour boy with his Charles Boyer
Engineer Headquarter.
every one of the songs in the bookfurnish music for the dancing.
technique. Frank Marino took his lets.
The gifts are four <4) tray~.
You do? How about learning
two large ones for serving
Details on the entertainment footbath without waiting for Satmore about other languages?
So if you like to sing-and need
sandwiches and two smaller
Check up on the language
and "eats" are not complete but it urday night and the whole .. ::om- the words-check in at the Obones for cookies and cakes.
courses at the Library T -33.
should be a lot of fun.
pany is grateful to Mrs. Shaw for server office for your free copy.
her choice.
! -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Officers attending the party were
Lieutenant and Mrs. Blanton,
Lieutenant and Mrs. C. E. Schilling
and Lieutenants G. Lytikainen and
J. Howard. Guests of the evening
were S-Sgt. Terence Hudson and
his lovely young wife who became
very popular with the boys in dancTw o voluuteers
Take one part Rip Van Winkle, the trembling tremor of Guy Lmnwere selected
Ray Cox at the microphone l·ng· <By the way Sarge di"d you
from the audience. Up came. Lt. boomed, "At this pomt we normally get a dance with her?)
add G I allley and Nitwit Newsreel, bago (Guy Lombardo)" was his
Carl Bloom and Warrant Offlcer bnng you the New York PhilharThe party was given as a treat to a song by Buckinger and gags de - opening line.
Arthur Sprague. "You arc about monic
Orchestra-but-yesterday Sgt. Mickey Bush's platoon for the j livered by_ Weintraub and you have
Sprinkled through the script anto become magicians," explained we broke the record. However. we fine work they did on the rifle a concoction of 30 mmutes of fun nouncing the numbers, Al spread
Ray Cox, the M. C.
;.till have the higher form of music range.
on last Thursday's broadcast.
his own chuckles with gay abandon.
Lt. Bloom was dres.•ed up m a pre•cnt€d by Doctor Pichard." Doc.
Committee in charge was Lt.
"A WA_AC who. can really sing,"
In a feature spot-Weintraub and
snappy turban-given a trick baton. Pichard came out in "'Pants that Frank Watson, Sgt. Mickey Bush was the mtroduction to the smash Cpl. Livy Landry playing a guitar
Mr. Sprague . was instructed in a reached up to his ears, a droopy and Cpl. Bernard Dudgeon. The hit n.umber of Aux. Louise ''Bucky" gave out parodies of popular songs.
rout:ne-holdmg up two fingers- hat and a toothless grin. Just a Enginf'>ers thank you Mrs. Shaw for Buckmger.
.
.
.
"There were four dozen noses"
makuig. a circuit of his head and look at his pan would have been a swell evening and are looking
She has" a. fme _radio voice and would suddenly swing into a parody
down lus front-and th!:; repented. enough-but out came hi> xylo- forward to another
her song, I Just kissed her picture on "Three litt'Le sisters" and "JohnLt. BI9om was supposed to be phone and the fun started.
I
.
goodnight" left no doubt a-bout her ny Doughboy found a rose:•
Snl:inmmg. .
With fioppy stick and a silly exreal ability.
.
His third feature spot was a Dow
They went mto action. The mas- pression he played-but
goodNEW COLUMN
. Corpor_al Al Wemtrau?, an en- Field version of Fred Allen's Alter of ceremonies nonchalant!;· everything from classics to swing. I MAKES BO"\\T
gmeer with a f_lair for bemg a ~as- ley called GI. alley.
d1sappcare<l and turned up in the
He began the Melody in F and I
t~r of _ceremomes, had the audience Sgt. Stedman turned up with a
audience .. 'I11Pre were the two of- a~ked th,.. accordia.nist to nccomngh~ m h~ palm as he produced lover of whistling rwith a whistle
fleer. -<;omg . through th.esp wL"ird pnny him. Ju t as he would get
Communications makes its
a tr_iple. thrill.
.
in every word). Sgt. Bob Scott ~
motions- 11nt1l the audience was stnrted . )lhe would suddenly change
initial bow in this issue with a
His f1r~t appear~nc~ was m the Mrs. Snootypuss had trouble with
10 a Ru slan
conv11l ed.
.
tmnpo and "Doc"'
new column which you'll find on
very begmi:mg. brmgmg the pro- her voioe while Bisgelia-as StanisAs fa1 a.s the show 1tse1t was con- would leap into a Russian dance.
an inside page. The Observer
gram on with a bang.
< "th
t
the louse)
cern cl, there was one act that was
Th
_ .
·
welcomes its new reporter, Pfc.
"Not the swing and sweat of 11ouse wi
acce~ on
by far thf' b t thing we hnve seen
ey would 0ta1t off agam-and
S
K
tt"
(th
b
d
.
.
t
t
di
had
troubles
of
his
ovm.
As a lover
iu any USO show. You r~ally should the Stnp Polk~ w~uld emerge from
~a;~~n t!a;~:Jnhi~11!£;~v~~~~o~·~ ls!::~ K:ye); ..~ t~he 1 :~:ic~I of fine music-~e was so close to
have s •en it to ~Pt a b1~ kick out
USO Show
column.
strains a.f H arry James (again a
Radio Show
of it. But this ls the H!Pn,
P!Pase 'Tum to PagP 2
band impression> and certainly not
P lease Turn to Page 2

'

New Army
Hit Kits Issued

I

~l~i~ d~::h.

lCo. BParty
Has Stunts
And Games

BUCKINGER, WEINTRAUB AND KORN
MAKE BOW IN SONG AND COMEDY

Pretty Girls, Bloom and ·sprague,
Liven Up USO Camp Show Wed.
I

I

I

I

!

0
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Promotions

] noile1 ing 101 a site for a pos.sibkl
futlae . swimming hole. This shike$
u~ M being a good idea, what witb
the
wea.ther
growing
steadily
Congratulations to the following 1
wa1mer and us steadily drier iii
men for one more step up the
proportion.
chevron ladder.
Spring seems to effect people :In
MEDICS
various and sundry ways, While
To be First Sergeant: T-Sgt.
some are viciously attacked by
Phillip D. Shapiro.
virulent spring fever, others are
AIR BASE SQUADRON
I
attacked in an opposite mr.nner.
To be Sergeant: Corporal George I
1 There
have been numerous enGregory.
gagements and a few marriages.
To be Corporal: Pvt. Harold
among them T ,5 Guntley, seeond
Smith . Pvt. Joseph Asti Pvt. Wil, typist in Headquarters. And we
liam D. Sharp.
hear Pvt. Tony Waltz of Headquaners company is soon to become a tamily man.
Another result of spring i.s the
Continued from tLe First Page
multitudous baseball fiend~ who
fill the diamonds each evening.
the Squeeze
Box-and Pichard
The inter-company baseball schEo-dwould go jnt-O a strip tease takeoff,
ule is one of the best things that
and the guy was graceful.
ha~ hit the outfit, and we would
This part of the thing went off
like to see more fellows out, allike fireworks-and we mean with
though ihe game is certainly not
a bang-not a solemn face in the
neglect.ed.
crowd.
Having made a. few social c:onWhen he played the Be!ls of St.
tad.~ in Bangor, we find the people
Mary and God Bless America there
was first cla.,s music coming out of
of t.hl~ fair city wholeheartedly and
those wooden .o;,tick~.
j :;incerely friendly toward the ;;erT-Sgt. Raymond Weeks was
Yice man. In fact, this seems to be
L1ought on the stage to move the
the general idea. in Bangor, for
piano stool for a charming young
eYeryone seems infected with t-he
lady and rec.eived the honorary
spirit of cordiality.
This i.mititle of Chief Stool Pigeon .
cability t-0ward servicemen seems to
1
As for pretty girls-they were
if
u~ a/'· much an indication of pathe snappiest ti io that have hit our
f'1
triotism a~ all the Viar Bond rallies
stage in a long while.
ff<""
a dt:y could promote. ,
1 Thei-e are numerous reasons why
Mbs
Frances
White-with a
l,.I. S. A IR FIELD IN BRIT A IN-The first American-built aerodrome In Great Britain
this palaver should come to a
st1 eamlined
figm e - went
from
. Id ( b
) named for the late Lt. Oen. Frank Andrews, killed in a plane crash In
close. For one thing, the switch•
razzle dazzle to a solemn ,,inging
is d,ndrews FieI 1 a ;v~;oops who built the field march past In dedication ceremonies.
s~~sortclUSOBa~uaHuttoo _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _c_e_a_~
__
• ___________________________________ bom d which we operate is too busy
to a deadpan Virginia O'Brien effect.
for comfort
Secondly, tonight iS
She also handled the dancing with stead famous American legends. ground for the hula hula dancer,
the deadline. and just in pa&;ing,
a hotfooted tap.
Rip van Winkle seemed t.o have the band started kidding Sammy
)0
w~ may obsene that we are just
Ani:i Dennis '"c.ute as a minut.e". possibilities, so we got our brain Kaye·s band. This gave us the I
r.bout out of news. So, until nt-:xtl
0
supplied the muSJC:. When she np- trust, pencils and paper and lots idea that they could do oth r band
I week, mAy we bid you a fond farepied through "Tea for Two", it of erasers. It still doesn't seem styles. With a few experiments
" ell.
made you feel happy coffee may be possible that a few words in a they developed three fine ';harac-·
A lii<'I who just came here fi om
rationed, but not tea.
.
script could take so much work and I terizations, Guy Lombardo, S 3 mm~
Hr.\ mg iesigned our positJOn
a small Aimy school ln Colotado
Ray Cox desenes a special nod so little to show for it. Arranged Kaye and Harry James. It will
118
for . kee~ing the. show . moving-:- for a get-together tonight, but 1 make a different approach.
Enginte1 ·f reporter upon being told 11~ t.hi$ one:
n_i~gic _tncks-gettmg audience pa1- everybody we had planned on was
THURSDAY
hanstentd to the Air Base Squad- I He itceived a letter from h
tic~patlon-and .fast g.ags .were tied up in duties. The only one left Bright and early we polished up ron , wt u,lJtd the Observer office t-0 home in the east saying, "Why
tuined
out
\\Ith
piofessional to work with was Sgt. Gregory, the loose ends of script and tied tell them Wf. weie again an En- dicln't you t.ell us about a tenlble
. ed a?u la·1 tricks who
wa.<Allen
C. Q. seems
for the tonight.
in theonmusical
clues. The
as such would resume 1 fin in t.ht barracks out there?" He
ne o . us .moi.e sp
Fred
have an was
the novelty
side program
and we ginee1 ' f·nd
.

I

USO Show

I

I1

''Be • d

cast e waII

S

i

s~ooth~~~·

was an i!lus1on of pushmg
a ste~l effective formula. if we could de- hope fast mo\'ing. We still under0
rod t~rough the tbody thf a w1oma d. velop three unusual character : stand the terrific difference Jn
Auxiliary Garnet \\as
e ga -an
.
.
Id d · ·
.
.
took it. good natm edly.
voices . . . perhaps we coi.:
o sound betw~en hear~ng m the ha!:

om outies a.< 1eporter. We were hadn't t-0ld them because rhne
1a tritlf ~tumped, however, when had bten no fire in the banac·ks.
I
But a. <:lipping, that was enc·Jo~ed
the atfablf'- ~crgeant asked out ol in thf letter from a small-town
A swell job-well put together. a take oft • • • worth thmkmg and the ra~io rec(;ption. Appare~tl:i: a eleai blue sky whether we had paJ)(>r near his home, told of ~iwh
Thanks USO for a grand show on about.
the acoustics are pretty ter.i ible anything i Hl.dy for thi5 week.
11 fil t and how a certain Pfe. had
Wednesday at T-6.
TUESDAY
and we know people who listen l '"Wtll, tr, an, that Is, you sec ..... b<·en hero of the day. He had bu·n
Up here next t-0 the great Aroos- lo the rehearsal and get a chuckle Then :,ucldcnly, "I'll h~l':e it Jor b~dly burnc•d, the story said, "hi!
Look potato country <or is it down out of H but are left cold wh~n It' you tonight."
Hanging up, we c1::1shing Info the burning brin:wks
here> potatoes don't ~eem particu-1 comes on the air. Why, why, why? thought, "What have I said ·· Well. to ~avt lof all things) his ba•Thc-kS
Continued from the First Page
larly a )uxury. But according to
We got word . today that Larry wp knt\\ darn well what we'd said, ba~. Tlw mticle went on to !-aY
history, during the French Revolu- 1 Kaye wa." monng out tomorrow . .,o \\ e immc diately made a bee line that hf wai; now recuperating" JJt
The Barber of Seville that he got lion, potatoes were considered a, Boy will we miss him-his whim- for paper and pencil.
the u. s. Army Infirmary.
ti GI haircut.
'"big deal." To have a few potatoes .!'ical humor and his "fore.ver being
Tlrn.!' yo ir reporter finds himA c·heck on the situation, by our
Rip Van Winkle was taken over around gave you a special sLani:i-1 on the job" Sever~l. of his friends .<elf again in harness as report<'r gourc·e of inlormat!on, showi-c. that;
the jump.' with Aux. Elsie Korn as ing in the community. AristocraLic gave him an unofficial send-off at Joi the Engineers. However, there a Pie. of that name, who w. ·' notl
Mrs. Rip and Bisceglia in th~ title gentlemen were known t-0 present the Library.
.
doesn't Hf'm to be too much re- noted for hi . modesty, was in the
role. Both were •·right on the ba!l." their ladies with bouquel5 of potato
'Tve made more fn~:nds here porting to be done around here. inlum~iry-.!'uffering from mrni-lt-:<!
Sgt. Bob Scott was an echo-with blo <oms. Imagine calling up vour than I ever had before,' he :nod- Thing.- are 11oing rather smooth!.'· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Corporal Jack. Eaves impersonating date and .<a~ing, "Honey, I've got. a estly ~lated. Everybody liked Larry. in gtneral, . whi.eh in itself ~ news. I .,•--------------~
httle gremlm.
surprise 1or you. l have a specrnl
FRIDAY
Tht Battalion IS planning a sleigh- r
In the mu.sic department the corsage of ~pinach and caobage
Jumped into fatigues and did licle rnmc time next week, mTanged
Records
v.hole band turned m a terrific per- leaves wllh a C"ouple of potato hlo~- doubll time out" to the runways. through thf kind cooperati?n of a
Album f•f Concertos and !"ymformance.
soms. If you can dig up a ~teak After a brief session of calisthenics group of lvc-i.J women. Neitht>r of phon , al'o popular.
Especially note\\.·orthy was their/ or -so, I"ll be oYer for a -::orsag..: we tried out tag football. Sgt. thE- Clthu two battalions report
version of "Move It Over.' .Five dinner." A fine thing.
Charlie Hart brilliantly guided our anything Cln the social calend.ar.
A DREWS MUSIC HOUSE
members of the band t.ook mdiDa hed dovm to Bangor City Ha1! team to a blitz of 12-0 over the We ~ul:. s tht outfit h,is · prmg 1
ll8 Main St.
victual choruses and e<ich added a for a marriage licence during noon opposition. Our strategy and or- l ~1:_n~·e~r~.-~W~(~~h~t.~a~r_'.t~h~e_::y_'.a~1~e~1~·e:_:c_'.'.o~n.:_-~_::~~~~::::::~~~~~~~~
touch of humor.
hour !;-0 ii this column goes hay- ganlzation were just too much !or
The storv of the Bearded Lady wire, you IJ know why. The Chie1 them. A c1uick shower and we were ,
•••••••
had Jack Eaveo putting his own Clerk loClke<l us ~(Juare in the eye readv to G. I. the floor. Good old
brand ot vocal dynamite - and and said: "Aren't you the one who l''rid;1y night~. We'll never forget
makes the song live.
does sk€tches?"' Such 1~ fam" It's them even after this war busiHe also took a spot vocal in Hap- a good thing Wf' didn't try to go ness 'is over Wf' wouldn't b smpy Go Lucky, .,the c,pener.
mcognito.
prU-Pd to automatically reach for
The Canteen Bounce and The
WEDNESDA y
a bucket r.nd water after thL~ is
55 P JCKERING SQ.
Back Bay Shuffle c:ompleted 'he
,
.
.
1 all over.
BANGOR
music mixture.
\\ e tned out a fi1 st <'11 aft of tile
SATURDAY
The Rip van Winkle script \\"a.> scrip and found out the \\eak
itt
· co ll a bo r lion
·
· h Sgt. spok · We had
been hearing
about
Rt treat p?i a<lf• today Go to g• t
v.1
en m
Wit
.
.
s uncIay b e~t a n cJ look our
George Gregorv.
a corporal m the Engmecrs v ho our

I

Radio Show

I

I

I

I

JOHN PA

Lt Henry Bre6kv '>t1pervised the had ex~enence~ as a i:iast"r ot ~nrnrtf'st.
show-withs-Sgt. Geden doing the ceremo1lles. We -"aw him do a.
---------dHecting
parody la.st Monday mght on
KEEPING CLOSE HARMONY
"Night and Dny", a very c!Pver job,
Hrnrv Fn1d: "The qw•stion, 'Who
so we askC'd tum to JOin our radio oughL lo be boss?" is like asking,
cai>t. Two \\I eks ago wh1:n we 'Who ciughf t.o be the tenor in th"
Dov Field Diary
tried a clrcus , pproach and sur;- quartPtte?' Obviously the man who
ge tee! a &win
and S\\ay back- can ing to,m"
By I~ gt. Paul J. Geden

SUMMER
FOR

USIC NIGHT T NIGHT
Come and bring your friends to the Library
T-33. Listen to the music by the
great masters

What's Playing at the

OLY 'PIA

This
Week

.ION .• 'Il'ES., WED .• 'JHURS.
Jf.A • A THUR, .JOEL kCREA, (HARLES <"OHUltN in

SHIRTS

CARSON CITY CYCLONE
'U 'DA\"

(),'IS

UNDERGROUND AGENT
ALWAYS A GOOD

HOW

SLACKS

and ;\ll'n

I ••r Of if-tr

4.98
J.l(,llT

Teca

Wt;H;11r

3.98

Poplin. 2.98, 3.45

IltJ.,Ulatif n

l\AAC • hirl
"He

~f'TY

and Anlllet

THE MORE THE MERRIER
I HJ., SA'f.-DO . IRF.D) BARR\' in

FORMS

SOLDIERS

"Jiq,i1•. I

SUNDAY
No\\ that the nation 1 very food
co cious, lt might bt> interesting
to note how many foods are strict·
Jy American.
For instanee, if ~ ou shou d eat
th following dinner you would be
eating native food unknown to
Europe before the discoverv or
America
Tomat-0 c:ocktail, lima
bean soup, roas
turkey, baked
squash corn fritters with m;;iple
syrup, baked potato alligator pear
salad
pineappl
lted pecans,
peanuts and bra~JJ .rluts, and you
could wa h it do n with cocoa. Is
your mouth \\ atering? Viva la
Americas
On the WAAC µin-up boy situauon "e ere hoping to get some
big name glamour b-Oy and follow
this up with an e pec!ally autographed picture but v;e \Vere hort
circultrd Staff Sei geant Martin:nzi
i;!d tracked our high hopes.
MONDAY
After
archmg history books
for famou :>er onalltlf' to satirize.
fini1JJ
endfi t; lhoos1ng It -

L CO.

2.98
3.98
2.69
45c

Complet

JOHN P
I:;

• un Tan Ga hardine
. II Wc,.11
Zipptr 1-ly
'I ROJ'H'AJ,
'IH'A
·1 .. m
• un 'f: n

Overseas Caps 79c
Any Braid

Service Caps 3.45
~un

'

n with I.eatber

BELTS
50c - 98c
nd Insignia

L CO.

ERl''flfl ' G I ' C'LOilllS J•OR A

Ol,DIEr

THE OBSERVER-BANGOR,

ME.-MO~D_-\ Y,

JlJ)JE 21, 19-1-3

l

Why Don't You l
Do Right?
MRS:. MADELINE SHAW

•
Bomb-bott~red

Sicily
is rich in fruit, rninerol products, supplies
sulphur for ltoly's munition factories. The
population, excluding
the military, fish and
form. Northern coast is
steep, cliff-bound, hos
fine harbors. Southern
coast hos flot beoches,
mode-to-order for londing borges. Numerous airfields dot the island,
ore allied bomb targets

STICK TO YOUR JOB
1
Thomas Carlyle had labored !'or
months gathering material for hi.,;
gr :tt. work, "The French Revolulhon.'" He had much of the manu:;;cript completed, written in those
SICILY
biting sentences for which he arter-)
Areo, 9,926 sq. mt.;
warrl became famous. Using longPop., 4,000,078
11~ nd, the mere phy~ical labor of
pr>nning ~o. massive a volume wa.;
SOUTH CAROL!NA
:ttot. inconsiderable .
•\ careless servant destroyed the
Areo, 31,055 sq. mi.;
manuscript. Carlyle was in dispair.
Pop., 1,899,804
'H flung his pen aside, thinking
nev r to take it up ag~in.
For
weeks he moped about, unable to
overcome his discouragement.
one day he watched a man layPvt. Lindsey of the Mess Hall. Time Goes By" from the band
!n~ bricks.
The man was just a who believes in doing things by stand at the Chateau Sat. night
common workman, except that he the numbers wa~ heard counting was nothing short of good. We wish
~a.~ m Jove with his work. He tap- cadence while frymg eggs . . . Sgt. you'd get an urge like that more
ped every brick a.5 he laid it. Jev- Wilson telling about the wonders ~~.~s.
1
elm:; it, and every stroke of his of a home c?oked meal . ·.. Pvl.
We wish Joe Caron would take
trowel was a caress. Frequently the Onufrak makmg a bee !me !or Ex- that sorrowful look off his pan. It
m~n would take a step a.<>ide and I ci:ange str_eet about 5 :45 . one eve- must be his complicated love life.
"Ach, Ach" Moore <the guy with
Did you ever wonder the signifi-1 tion i~. would be "We keep them
surve.v his work with the graliiied ning. In~1sts he. was goin? down
eye of an artist. Being in love with I to watch the trams come m . . . a laugh like a ruptu.red ostrich) cance of the so-called "permanent flymg, the motto of the T_ T. C.
hi.'> work he did not count the Pvt. Burnett trying to make ar- has the post war situation all party"' pins that you used to see so On the_ shield there_ is a plume ?r
bours. n~r limit the number of rangements with the P. X. t-0 have figured out. His favorite expression, often at your basic training cen- three silver-set ostnch feathers m
bricks he was to Jay, and hi:; work the N. Y. Daily News and the ''Think you're big enough.''
a gold lamp. The lamp represents
gr w rapidly under his hand:;.
Daily Record delivered to his barOb
d .
ti
b
k th
ter, at an A. A. F. school or oc- knowledge and learning. The feath1
1
serve
1:1 . e
arrac
e casionally sec here at Dow? Well, ers represent the three courses
e" rlyle was thrilled with the racks.
that were taught by T. T. C. at the
f\la.n·s attitude of mind and shamed
Tho~e shoes that Pvt. Patterson ?ther night. Six comm. men stand- here's the low down:
Only men permanently assigned time the insignia was adopted.
by his earnestness 'of purpose . and Sunseri have been seen wear- mg on_ a tab_le and_ ~ couple of
H
·!'t t,o work a!p.in upon hi» ing lately, look like the OtPS t.lv\t beds with their pant,, iolled up to I to the Army Air Force'.> Technical They were mechanics, photography
gr••,1 t11sk. and in a few weeks had are advertised for a $1.9~ on page their knees carrying on a normal Training Command are authorized and radio. Many more courses have
conversation : : Yes, n·.- that bad
to wear them. On the pin is In- been added since that time.
recovered his Jost ground. Th book 96 of the Sears, Roebuck cat11log.
Why has Sgt. Provin been staying scribed the words, '·Sustineo Alas."
The pin's basic colors. blue and
w·1.-; completed, and ranks as a world ~--------------
in nights?? (DT>
which is Latin for '·I .sustain the gold, are the Anny Air Forces coln1a.-;terriece.
T,Sgt. Kelly must have spent wings." In a less llternl transla- o:·s.
years developing that line of his.
Pfc. Warren B~lcl wiu
We t~ink he could sell iceboxes j Prett classy Sai_·ge.
Cpl. Welch looks simply devastto Esknnos• Y
'·Marty"
and "P e Wee" will go ating in those pretty blue shorts.
Corporals Johm!y Karr and Al broke one of these days buying
S Sgt. Cunningham ob.~erved in a
"Ry CPJ,, FllANK SHE -l
Cpl. Donaghue, the m at m:i n. j,; Potente are the mcest newly made cokes for all the gallant mflles at
popular cocktail lounge down town
reportecl to be one of -the ori»inal corporals we know.
th
·
giving a wonderful imitation of a
H
b'
e s t a t'1011.
. appy irthday::: Ken Brown,
We want tO see those fish •tha Zombie. Could it be that he wasn"t
The recent picture of th<! Squad- spon~ors of meatle"" Tur>stfay_ He
I "Mac"' McGowan is supposed to fooling. That -Juniper Juice has
ron menagerie in th1 Observer h." i'i now sponsoring me,~tle-;s Mon. Vmce Mayard, '·Mac" McNamee.
Contributions are being accepted have snared on his trip.
peculiar effects.
givt.'ll S-Sgt. Fairfield and Corp Wed. Thur. Fri. Sat. and Sunday.
Garcia is being pursued via the
If you·ve got anything ··hot"
Popkin ma~y headaches in the ll~st What will we eat if we can·t eat by ~his column for the purpose of
b~ymg a saddle and spurs to go I telephone by a Spanish speaking which you'd like to se~ in print
coup!"_ of aays. He ha..;_ had many meat, Don? He claim.> h. can't.
inqumcs on whether his pet.-; are I "Shoeless" Haislip is carrvin!!, with Sgt's (????1 hat. Someday a senorita. Why s s cretive Evar- don·t hesitate to turn it in. Your
correspondent, who was formerly
for s~le and any day now ex1wct,-; a heav · torch th • d·3 · C l,d -t good strong wind will come along isto?
to I1eo11• f1·0 m the
"S • p Prog · ,,
)
e,,e
Y-»
ou 1 an.d you'll take off, pardner.
Wonder why Libby was left hold- associated with the Moscow Daily
.
wa_
inm be "Rosy the Riveter"?
We hear "Red" Lewis is going to ing the bag at the railroad st~ tion? Star, will even welcome Juke-warm
on " local statim~. off •nng to swap
The classic strain· of an achave those hollowed out .-tripes Don't hit him so rtAAD <Mass. ''items.''
:a washmg machine or some otlwr
_
"
housrhold article for a goat.
cordrnn can .be he~rd L•
111 the he wears on his fatigues patented. pronu1;ciationl.
Pfc. Warren R. Baldwin
Lt. William Yancey ha~ been b 'rrack,._ We re add mg to our .-;tore
sinned to our Squadron and has of musicians. Andrew Zurine is the
11o•Nn tflkcn up his duties as Supply vutuoso.
.
.
nd Special Service Officer.
. Cot hs Fei g_uson his ternunated
II
Pfr.. Morrison, who injured hts his.
lllY+'tlfymg
correspondence )
OPTOMETRIST and
fo t r ccntly making- it necessary Thmk of l'~~1r public ~orlis?
,
for him to use crutches, wus put
What is one fault F1lt11Hon s i
Once more Pvt. Samuel Profeta of the Signal
OPTICIAN
in '' v"ry emba:n-assing position on one laull?
)
18 Central SL, Bangor, )le.
Corps comes into the Bouquet Depar ment.
day last week. While wa1• ing
The barrack is ~ettin~ a little
downtown for a bus to return to lonesome these days. Too m n_v
I EYES EXA'MI. 'ED, GLASSES
But now he's practically g·ot a whole victory
I
t.he b:isc, he was approached by a Ol the boys are becoming hone.st
FITTED, LE, 'SE · GROUND
. ym1nlhctic old lady who inquired to goodness operators.
garden
WHILE YOU W.\IT
bou his injury and ask••d if he
"Coyo e" Ducourl is litenlly
ftc i d it while fighting abruad.,g~~Ung ~erh~ new~b. It~ n~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Aft •r much ~tuttcring and mumb- o fit m with lus m:ln bout town ling he was saved by the approach 1rnture.
I
of he bu~ for the b·1se 11d l•ist
Our ex K. P.'s look a litt lo> faJlfl t.imc getting aboard.
1 igued since their return_ Could it
Whv i it that Pvt Jo,. Georo have b"en those pa:;.-;e.-;? TheP's
I SUR E GO
I-; ·•Jwqy,s ready to hit for the woods nothing like code to st1ai~ht"n
wh 11 he spo < a non-com ent.ering •uv up??
CAM EL'S
T-29. Must be prn,,ticing fo1 a nice
The mayor of B~ltimore ha.-; be-'11
or probably Just getti11<> aw y frnm forewarned of thP approach of
AN D
for shovel
tho'' extra details.
Carroll" Haislip. He undoubtedly
Pvt . Schwarz and Lin.:n~chmidl will df'clare a curfew H~ ve
good
hove just. returned al't{~l' Ltending time _"Slip," we're onl.v kiddi11,
fot" discover
3!}-day course in airplane recogThmgs we could do withou :
ttition at Westover Field. P·il. Moore' laugh; Baldwin's opinions
Lill'llSchmidt \\3S VHY much >lit- 011 politics; McLeL-;h's COJHt·111t
squad tent
Pri< cl on being quiz:>.ed by 011e or buildup of Pittsburgh; Miller',; nart h men of the Squadron, to md ration on his feminine c011quests;
th t what he claimed wa
B-17 Donaghue's wrrstling bout.s; any
for the favorite cigarette
-w ~ nothing more than Olli' ot our nd all dice: super cold ni~ht.s:
with tnen in the Army
•..,.,_ c1 ow flying around.
I re11ditions of light opera nd the
Pv Whalen all smilPs these d:iys classics via the . qu eze box from I
now that he is driv ing down
t 2:00 till 4:00 p. m. ev ry :Jfti!rnoon. 1
M P. Hdqtrs. Rem ind,. h i111 ot How about a lullaby or two int.he tfay before coming i11lo lhe .-tead?
rmy '" hen he U!'.ed to driw a bu;,
"Le·" Gottheardt ha~ been llo ldFtRSr IN THE SERVICE
wn in Weehawken, N . .J.
ing out on us. His r 11ditio11 oi "A
The favori te cigarette with men
in theArmy,Navy, Marines, aod
the Co as t Guard is Camel.
(Based on actual sales records in
YOU BET_
Post Exch anges and Canteens.)
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Editorial

"My Mother Was A Lady"

P 0 RT A B l E A I R

P R 0 TE CT I 0 N-Army Amphibious Engineers tow low altitude barra:-e balloons durin&' Florida maneuvers. Balloons prevent strafin&' by enemy aircraft..•

There's an old expression, "swears like a trooper". We
never knew whether it applied to vaudeville actors or soldiers. Even if it isn't supposed to apply to soldiers, it could
without any trouble. Now don't think we're kicking be(:ause soldiers swear. They always have and they always
will, and far be it from us to butt our heads against a stone
wall by trying to change a tradition. Swearing, no doubt,
ts all right in its place.
But we don't think its place is on the buses to and from
town or in the PX when women are sitting in the next booth.
There are soldiers riding those buses and sitting in the
?X with their wives and girls. Put yourself in their place
md think how you would feel if someone was expounding in
;>icturesque barrack language near you.
Remember the old song of the Gay Nineties, "My Moth~r Was a Lady"? Well, as corny as it is, it still contains some
;ruth. So let's remember that every woman sitting near us
s someone's sister, girl, wife or mother and lay-off using
;he language of "troopers" in public.

they existed largely on a baby
porpoi3e they floored with an oar.
When rescued one said: "Didn't
taste bad at all."
This brings up the possibility that
such incidents might vastly enlarge America's menu in the future.
Fellows stranded in the African
jungle, Tunisian dt!sert, Pacific
islands, Iceland wastes, etc., might
acquire unique tastes. The menu
of tomorrow might be something
like this:
Sea Gull So11p
Elephant Steak
Fried Lotus Leaves
Boiled Jungle Herbs
Iced Camel Cream
Indian Goat's-milk
\You ~hould sec what you can get
on the $1.50 dinner, Margaret.)
The Gestapo chief of a town in
Greece recently celebrated a birthday. He received the· following
"gifts" from local parties who preferred to remain anonymous: one
seven-layer cake
with chocolate
icing, and ground glass between
each layer.
One time bomb
packed neatly in a hat box. One
rattlesnake in a canary cage. And
one stuffed skunk.

PRIVATES MAKE $1700 AYEAR;
O.W. I. INCLUDES BOARD AND MEALS

In case that $50 a month looks
Summing up various rights and
pretty small sometimes, soldier, privileges of service men, the OWI
perhaps there's a grain o! comfort pointed out that Acts of Congress
in the following information. Here pertaining to the welfare of service
ls how the $1700 is arrived at ac- men and their families, State Laws,
cording to the Office of War In- and the American Red Cross provide:
formation.
Soldiers' cash income at $50 a
"That a serviceman's civil liamonth, $600; food figured at $1.50 bilities such as income tax, suits
a day, $574.50; barrack shelter, for debts, and insurance premium
1$10 monthly), $120; equipment payments are suspended and reand replacement, $170; medical, mairi suspended until six months
dental and hospital care, $100; after the war. Free legal advice
saved on life insurance, $63.40; is available to him.
saved on cigarettes, $10.95; saved
"He may receive free medical
on laundry, $32.50; saved on postage and hospital care after the war.
If wounded or injured, he may be
and barber charges, $28.65.
Soldiers on duty outside the eligible for veterans' pension comUnited States can buy cigarettes pensurate with his degree of disexempt from the Federal Tax of ability and to vocational rehabiliBy MRS. ALYCE CONNOR
seven cents per package. In United tation and placement in employL-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-'
States, the price for cigarettes in ment."
All that roughly figures up to
post exchanges is usually lower
Musical night last Monday was heaval swept through her native St.
GROUNDS FOR DIVORCE: Here than in civllian stores. Postage is $1700 a year. So the "lowly" prithoroughly enjoyed by a small but Petersburg. Not as a persecuted
vate isn't terribly low, after au.
enthusiastic audience. Miss Hay- aristocrat but as desperate civilians is why a certain young lady is sore free.
ford spoke briefly on the selections who suffer most in war and revolu- at her husband.
that were to be played and gave us tion, she fought for the bare neces"A week after we were married each day goes by, in order to get sling let alone a loop sling he could
all an insight to the story o! the sities. Her remarkable story of he bit me on the right ear. He ready for the final tests. Someday build a tank. Another of the boys
music. We then listened to the fortitude and hope has its own promised it wouldn't happen again. this week you will be shown the say, that if he was locked inside
"A month later he bit me on the correct way to run the course, It of the barrack he couldn't even hit
music and enjoyed them more after special message for todav.
nose. He promised it wouldn't hap- will be a good idea to come ready the walls. Then of course we have
knowing the background. Make a
Scarlet Petticoat by Nard Jones. pen again.
date tonight to attend these confor a possible ducking as Cpl. Clif- the boys that talk a good shot, but
"Then only 26 days later-two ford will verify, along with a few when the actual thing is at hand,
This novel tells of the struggle
certs and see for yourself how enbetween the newly-united States weeks ago, it was-he bit me on the of the other boys who had a better it's just a case like a fish out of
joyable they are.
and the British for the gigantic chin. He promised it wouldn't fate than the Cpl., he went in waist water, but under the guidance of
Mr. Pozzi the opposition better
The new books that we received territories of the Northwest. The happen again-but frankly, I don't high, more on the subject later.
watch out when the Q . M. gets in
from the First Service Command coming of the first white woman, believe him."
Pvt.
Lussier
is
really
taking
his
Well, frankly, neither do we.
are waiting for your approval. Jane Barnes, a pretty barmaid who
dates seriously the past few days, the field, keep up the good work.
Everything in the line of reading accompanied the Northwest Factor
The appearance of the Q. M. area
Bert Grimm, tattoo artist of St. in order to eliminate the dish pan
material that you could ask for. I Donald McTarvishon the long voy- Louis, reports that he's doing a look of the hands he uses a G. I. promises to be the best company
recently read an editorial concern- age round the Horne. Jane's char- nice brisk trade with WAVES and brush to smooth them llp after a on the post, and a good word for
ing books that were in Camp acter adds humor to the rou'.l'h SPARS. (We'll have to investigate hard day's work, then a shave com- the men assisting on this program
Libraries. It said that so many of American gusto of a book that that more closely.)
bined with freshly pressed clothe.~. is at hand, when the job is finlshthem were filled with old dirty dramatizes vividly the early conwith a quiet evening up on the hill cd you can rest assured the whole
books discarded from someone's at- quest of the Northwest.
as the climax.
base shall be around to see the
tic and donated to the Victory Book
Cpl. Feula is waiting his call to good work and we Intend to let
Campaign. You boys here are very
The Man Who Changed His Plea
Quart~rmaster
flying school, he says that he wants them know.
fortunate in having in your library -Philip Oppenheim.
to be a fighter pilot, we are sure
The party has b::en keeping yours
By
CPL.
TED
JOHNS
a collection of books that are not at
A man is sent to prison for thr
that you will make a good one and truly quite busy this past week
all dirty or musty and although a murder of another man in an
really hope that your ambititms flrcland the next I.sue should ke"p m~
majority are Victory Book Cam- apartment of a woman of question-,
realiz~d
busy on the picnic 1 esults, .~omething
paign books they are in excellent able character. Six years later the
The first officia~ suntans worn
Cpl Mulledy is again bac:k with ells me the strip will be a scorcher
condition. The 400 books that have case was reopened by Lord Brock- by a member of th!S command was us from a sp1;cial school and from n.ext week, so until that time hold
just been received are positively hust. who has a special interest m Cpl. Oakes, but to make sure of some of his cxpcrirnc<'5 the future tight.
brand new and you boys are the the case, and believes the victim that he wa.<; up at 5:30 a.m, second classes that he may instruct prom- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - :first to use them.
innocent.
and third were S;;t. Roe and Sgt. i!;es to be interesting. We also bc- 1
The story is fast moving and ex- Skypek. The weather was so dis- li ve that he will be a good manTomorrow Will Come-E.
citing with the man escapmg from agrneable thut they are sorry lads ager for the softball teflm. Would I
Almedigen.
M. prison and the sandwich that was trying for first place honors. ovcr- you like the job Cpl.?
,
Telephone 9241
intended for Lord Brockhurst was coats should
have
been
tlw
'I he mark~manship classes n rr
Story of a young girl who had no
·b d
·f
f
th 1
1; um orm or
e cay.
going :dong in fine shnpc and of
Park
Theatre Building
Choice but to stay and li' ve through poised and many other surprising prescn
There is a rumbling of wedding
a world in collapse. The author, occurrences.
tells in the distance, and the par- cour~e there is always some humorTelephone 9241, Bangor, Maine
part English, mostly Russian, was
ticipants are Sgt. Mollica and a ous n·marks. Pfc GllomorP says:
19 when Russia's great social up-1 IT TAKES ALL KINDS
popular 202 girl. When qu~stioncd That by the time he makC's a hasty
DEPT.
about th<> date, was like trying to
borrow ten dollars a few days
before payday. The Sgt. said 1f he
FOR SOLDIERS
UNDERSTATEMENT OF THE had the $2.00 he would get the
WEEK: Said Staff Sgt. George license at once, yours truly started
Campbell, telling how he felt when to dig for th., required amount and
a shell tore through the belly of then swish-no Mollica, how ab:>ut
his plane in New Gumea: "All I that?
Some of the boys thought they
felt was a draft."
were in first class condition untll
AND
POST w AR DIETS. Couple of that tri~1l run through the obchaps spent about 20 days on a raft stncle co.Jr e last week. The PT
in the Pacific. During that period classes will be g ttlng harder a
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!PRIVATE BUCK

ME.-MO~'DAY,

really have to be on the ball to
qualify for those honors. To top off
his athletic accomplishments he
received the Pittsburgh Sports
award in 1933. Grant also figured
in amateur dramatics in the
Smoky City as actor-manager. He
recalls his dramatic club had a hiL
on their hands one year and too!c
second place in competition at tlw
Pittsburgh Play House. Les is married and has been for five years;
Mr. and Mrs. celebrated their fifth
anniversary June 4th. Mrs. Grant
is the former Virginia Thompson
of Pitts. Pa., she and Lester went
to school together. Mrs. Grant is
very popular among the wives here
in Bangor. I have it on very good.
authority her greatest desire is to
have a country home, I bet she
will get it, 'cause Lester is a
hustler, she will also get that trip
to California she has been longing·
for.
Sgt. Grant as head of the
Squadron Supply has done a ftne
job, and if you want to see a
supply room that is really on the
ball came down to S-Sgt. Lester
Grant's dept. In conclusion, Grant
tells me he plans to go back into the Construction game after
the war is over. (Paragraph four
was just a gag, but Les c~n take
it.)
If you don·t like the weather in
Maine just wait fifteen minutes
it'll change.

l
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DOW FIELD'S

POST PERSONALITY
"This Is Going To Be Different,"
Says Fritz Snyder In Life Story

This piece will vary from most of educated at various schools in New
the sketches appearing in Post York, South Carolina and Pennsyl. .
.
In vania. In 1927 when I left high
Personalities m several V.:ays.
school (by request), I started \•·orkthe first place, all the previous ones ing in the general construction dehave been written by someone other partment of a large gas and electhan the subject. I'm not taking tric ~tility co~pany. With_ a little
.
..
studymg at mght (darn httle), I
any chances. Bemg a Post_ Per- was considered an engineer of sorts
sonality" reminds me of bemg a when due to the depression-that
town ch~ra~ter-:-which I've been-:- 1company and I dissolved business
and I d1dn t hke what tl?-ey said relations with each other in 1931.
about me then. It also differs m A few months later, when a certhat most of the other guys who tain publisher of a laro-e dailv
have had their names m the newspaper in Western Pe~nsylva'
column have been able to play nia was writng front-page edibas_eball in six different l~nguages torials, the gist of which was
w~ile composmg songs which th~y ·'raise wages and end the depreswill personally play over the radio. sion," the business department of
:nierefo_re, the . bio!l'r,aphies were the same newspaper was giving me
mter~stmg. But I amt nev~r d~ne and the other employees the "busnuthm'; I can't ,play a musical 1D;- iness" with ten per cent cut. This
strument, I don t compose, I can t didn't bother me because $1 50 a
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . sing, I don't collect postage stamps; week one way or the other ~akes
OLD MAIL BAGS
sports and other forms. of exertl~n little difference to a police reporter.
have never agreed with me; m
By Cpl. Theodore "Chink"
short I have no hobbies that could
Perhaps ~ecause the business deToombs
be mentioned in print. And after p~rtmen~ didn't take the ~ublish
"The Sergeant asked for suggestions and Buck gave him
reading this you will know that I er s advi~e, a f~w years -ater I
some!"
't write
was agam seekmg employment.
"AIR MAIL AND SPECIALS"
Pfc. "Les" Wilson's swing aggre- ca~ost of "uiy adult life has been From t?en on I did anything and
~ worked for four
gation staged a jumping affair at spent between being in newspaper everyth_mg.
Bar Harbor last week. The band's business and wishing that I was out consultmg engineers, a gar_dener, a
new trumpeter, Cpl. Bruce 0. Sam- of it, and being out of it and wish- general contractor,_ a p~mter, a
ules, was quite a sensation, battin' ing that 1 was in it. But we're <I fan~er, three. publlc utility ~om~
ain't two guys, the "we" is editorial pan~es, was with the WPA wnters
out some smooth numbers that license)
ahead of ourselves: proJect, was on several weakly
really made the natives of Bar Har- we havegetting
to get me born and go :veekly newspape~s, wrote for trade
Guy Sitting on Bunk: "Don't
Ditto: "Army or civil?"
bor sit up and take notice. Arthur through all the boring childhood Journals! was with a large photo
bother me, I'm writing to my gal."
WAAC: "What's the difference, it Johnson "sent" the congregation and
pimply-faced stage before we i!lus~ratmg ~rm, did publicity and
Guy In Next Bunk: "What's the wouldn't take me long to make him with his solid delivery of the
t
to the part where r did public relations work, and some
idea of writing so slowly?"
civil."
blues. Through the efforts of Les- ge th~P
free-lance writing.
Guy Writing: "She can't read
mg.
0
f
art" l
ter Wilson, their aggressive lead- noLike
everyone
else,
I
was
born.
. ne o my
ic es was _even pubvery fast."
"That babe sure is skinny:
er, the band is now equipped with It as in New Rochelle N. Y. on hshed m far away Adelaide, South
"Listen, Joe. People don·t use that some fine
music stands.
The N w ber
8 l908-I kn~w no 'one Australia. By the time the foreign
"Rhythmaires" are really big time o~embut it,fills
Sergeant: "Well, you ftunked the expression in the best places."
up space. r wasn't exchange was figured and the
"I
know.
But
that's
where
she's
now.
cares,
agent's fee deducted, I received
basic training course again."
skinny."
$2.74 for my efforts.
Private: "Well, what do you ex"CRUISING THE G. I. 'STORK hall's "buffalo consumer.''
pect? They gave me the same
These various jobs were in New
CLUB' (P. X.)
• * •
exams."
Guy in Guard House, to new
York, Pennsylvama, West Virginia,
"DOINGS
AT
THE
CASTLE
ON
prisoner: "What brought you here ...
Cpl. Jim Coles sipping 2.3 as if
Minnesota and Texas. While I was
THE HILL"
Lieutenant: "Chaplain, what ever
New ~risoner: "Two M; .. P.'s."
it were champag·ne instead of suds!
working in Minnesota, it hapi;;-ened
happened to Pvt Doe "
Guy m Guard House: Drunk, I
''Didja" ever dig the mad dash
Dug J. R. Griffin the other P. that both a liquor dealers' assoChaplain: "Al~s. I;m afraid I'll suppose?"
for a stash, after the flicker? (It's M. putting down a mad Lindy. His ciation and the W. C. T. U. asked
ever see him again."
N~,w Prisoner: "Shhhore, boff or worse than a couple of jitterbugs in charming partner was given quite me to address them in the same
a phone booth) !
Lieutenant: "How come?"
em.
a work out. Never thought he was week. They both received practiDreamy-eyed fellows in the tele- the type to trip the light fantastic. cally the same talk about liquor,
Chaplain: "'He went to heaven."
Sergeant: "Look at this, I can phone center anxiously awaiting The refreshment served by the and I don't ~lieve that either one
M. P. rshaking soldier on bus): write my name in the dust on the the melodious voice of the operator house committee really fall in on of them has yet figured out what to
to chirp out their "diget."
time. (Those coffee and sinkers hit make of it.
"Wake up, come on, soldier, wake top of your foot locker!"
Pvt.: "Gee, sergeant. I wish you
Wonder how many beers the the spot.)
up!'
The draft board first caught up
wouldn't keep rubbing it in that I "Bud" Mitchell group consumes a
My assistant R. P. digging a quiet with me in Brooklyn about two and
Soldier: "Can't."
ain't got no education."
night?
M. P.: "Why not?"
stash to dig t~1e couples as they a half years ago. At that time they
"skim over the waxed mahogany." said, in effect, "things ain't that
Soldier: "I ain't sleepin'."
* G.
* "'I. "Trocerdero" Why not join the fun, chum?
Observer Editor: "Didn't you get
S-Sgt. Trott's
bad, Bub." So, as it looked like
is really jumping these brights. The
Sam Burns at his seat by the Uncle Sam would have none or
Sergeant <at roll call): Nedlspon- this joke out of another paper?"
Kay
<Observer
Reporter):
"Sure,
cusine
is
excellent
and
never
a
radio.
Wonder
if
he's
waiting
for
diavannci.
me, and as I was out of that
I always take my fun where I find cover charge. "Boogie Woogie" mu- them to broadcast that this strife "horrid" newspaper business, a cer(No i"esponse.")
it.''
sic
furnished
by
Jerome
(88)
Snyhas been terminated?
Sergeant:
NEDISPONDIA·
tain gal married me a year ago.
der. Smooth "cocktail" renditions
See our master mechanic, J. S.
VANNCI!
I was getting to be a solid citizen,
by that concert pianist, Joseph C. B., gets around quite a bit!
Voice: "What's the first name?"
deep in the heart of Texas last
Cooper.
Sorry to say, •the good
It has been proven that our mas"Sarge" hasn't been able to book ter mechanic, Pfc. John S. Babtist, January when Uncle Sam decided
Pfc.: "What are you lookin' so
that things had gotten "that bau.''
a ftoor show as yet.
is really on the "ball." Why Unc's
blue about."
J
By CPL. BRUCE O. SAMUELS
But even though I'm back in
"fresh
air
taxi
cabs"
even
ride
Pvt.: "The sergrant just dropped
The boys have been drilling along smoother. Well, that just goes to the newspaper business (working
a heavy box 011 his toe."
/
for the Dow Field Observer), I still
Pfr. : "I should think you"d have
Speculation is running high in the main "stem" from early bright prove that he didn't spend all his consider myself "solid." For the
'ti!
late
"dim"
this
week.
"Rear
time
on
night
life
when
he
was
at
Jaughrd."
the squadrnn as to how long the
first time in my life I've graduated
Pvt.: "I did."
~var will _last. Concensus of opinio11 hutting" and "copping all flrnks" Fort Devens.
from something: the Army Clerical
by
the
looks
of
them;
we
should
be
~---is that it all will be over by
school, at Greeley, Colo. And, even
able
to
have
quite
a
drill
team
this
WAAC <to male sergeant she ls Januar.i; 1S44. Sgt. Joe Brooks
though I've advanced since being
LUCKY WINNER
dating): "Did anyo?1e ever tell you ~~n~~ 1 ~ ~~1.~ ~~ over by July 1943. summer.
in the Army, I'm not satisfied. You
•
*
•
how wonderful you arc?"
P
· light.
wait and see, I'm not always going
. ,
. ..
,
.
. .
You have no doubt heard the exWell, chums, looks as if the kitSgt. Carl Havner was awardto be a private first class (my
Se1 geanL ..No, I don t thmk an; - cel!ent reports about the 99tll ties with the white stripe down the
ed
the
free
hair
cut,
shave
father was a colonel); some day
one ever did.
.
PursuiL Squadrnn the
11 · lJ back are with us again, spraying
and shampoo at the County
r!l be a technician fifth grade!
WAAC: "Wdl, where t~?. d1cken:1 they are doing in the s~edit~~- their not so fragrant version of
Fair
last
Monday
night
at
the
cl!d you ver gPt the idea.
ranean area.
we have a sPecia1 "Evening in Paris". Take a hint
Community Center.
intere.st in this outfit for ·more from your scribe and keep your
This was given as a door
WAAC: "I'd like to marry an en- than one reason our main reason 1" gas masks handy!
How to be sure
prize and just one of the many
gineer."
[;ome of the former members of om·
•
•
•
gifts
of
the
evening.
about her
$~\J:.\clron are ftying and fighLing
"THEATRICALLY SPEAKING"
Lined up on the side of the
with the 99t.h. You will be reading
diamond
Dooly Wilson (of Times Goes By
hall were booths for ring toss,
about them.
dice games, and darts-right
Pvt. Larne Chestnut ls learning fame) has just signed a long term
If
you
are an average
into Hitler's pan.
how lo keep in step while march- contract with R. K. 0. studio. The
young man you've prob"Duke's" ex-vocalist is now warbStage door money was given
ing in a formation.
ably given little thought
to each soldier and this allowed
S-Sgt. Grant is playing a jam up ling with Jimmie Lunceford's Ork.
to
diamonds. The fact is
Louie
"Out
Ski.rts
of
Town"
Jorhim to try his hand at the
g01mc at ~hort-stop, of course there
there's a big difference in
dan
has
just
cut
a
new
piece
of
wax
games at no cost. Just a little
arc timc.s when he mistakes llH·
them and if you would
c t•nter fielder tor the second-base- label d "Ration Blues". It's a franskill and the prize was yours.
like to buy wisely you'll
man.
tic affair done up with plenty of
Al Weintraub tossed off a few
want to know what to
Monday will be a red Jetter day rifts. Yours trvly will do his utcomedy songs and Norman
look for.
for 'Chink' Toombs, his wife 1 most to latch on to it for the rec
Lambert supplied the music.
coming b, ck to Bangor.
We suggest that you
Pfc. Ncl on G. Adams look
drop in and have a talk
mi"l1ty slurp in his !"Un-tans.
with our Jiamond txpert.
111"'1 e is not muC'h in tile wa:v o.
Mr. Bryant, Jr. There's no
nc\\
ronml t111· Squadron art.I
obligation. He'll be glad to
thi w1·C'k, rv r one is working •o
give you the facts and
1!111 d and k1·eping so bu y they have
help you in ever• possible
not llrict lllUch t11ne to cnate any
FOR DELICIOUS
way.
ne s.
HAMBERGERS - WHO'S WHO IN 'IHE AVIA'IIO»'
TO TRY ITS SPORTY NINE-HOLE COURSE ON
SQUADRON
HOT DOGS
STATE STREET IN BANGOR (ON BUS LINE)
t. l c L I" GI :tl'\t, Sqm ctro·.
Spechl Rates to Men and Women in Uniform
ipnJy. s t G1 n t c:Om
1 orr.
ALE & BEER
Pitt b11r h, Pa, but he is a 'l x'i
Gr. «i>ns I• ees. 50c
~easonal • fembe ·hip, , 5.00
ON DRAUGHT
IJy birth. Les wPnt to
chool m
....((~ Over a century of fair
( aturda)s and Sundays Incl.)
(Civilians, 15.00 plus tax)
Pllt burgh ancl while m hi h chool
and honesi dealinl" at
Club for Rent-50c Per Set
POST OFFICE SQ.
he xc lied in .. ports He was a
&he same location.
four l tt ·r man and you know ou
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~pirr

Whr QII,aprl
1st. Lt. Mark A. Smith
Base Chaplain
Services

Dr. Harry C. H. Levine
Jewish "\V el fare Board

8:30--Week-day ~Iorning Prayer <Daily;
8:110 A. M. and 10:00 A. M., Sunday Worship

Representative
Services

C'lnsultation Hours
We k-day afternoons
Monday, Wednesday
fram 7 :OQ to 9:00 in

(.\

AUX. ELSIE KOR)(
diary of doings on
WAAC Reservation,

I
I

I

(•)~ 1.-ts·s not get bitter ~bout this
Cpl. Ted .fohns)

Masses
6:3<1, 9:00 and 11:30 A. M., Su_;ay
'1 :30 A. M., Daily
('atiJl)lic Confessions at 3;30 fo 5:30 P. M.
and 7:30 to 9:00 P. M. Saturday, and before each Mass.

stumbled over the top step, was
heard to say. GEE, I made it b1_1t.
did He have to push me?
A bit of thisa and thata-Aux.
Alice Kimerlee has a very interested expression in her eyes these
days. Who is Johnny, Alice? rs
it true he even washes the truc;k for
you? Voted the best latrine sOprano-Aux. Bishop BUT unanimously.
Aux_ Peggy (how about
tha~J Flanagan maintains everyone
l;uc she talks strangely.
Rebel,
yours is the best Mason-Dixon I
brogue we've EVER heard. AFC.
Cook Manhan is, what we call
ahurting these days. Off he went
into thP- wide blue yonder_
--oET TO KNOW THE W AAC's"
DEPARTMENT
I
·

the

Capt. Alfred J. Carmody
Catholic Chaplain

7:00 P. M. each Fnday Night

for Protestant Men:
from 1:00 to :>:30, and
and Friday evenings
the Chaplain's Office.

A WAACY VIEW

Know Your
Officers

No doubt many of you have already had the pleasure of meeting/
AFC. <Mrs.) Darby at the recreation hall. She's on duty there most
of the time and, this is, we've
heard. much to everyone's liking.
Helping people, has always been
the keynote in Mrs. Darby's existence. She was born in Randolph
County, N. C., and has done Red
Cross canteen feeding, food supervision instructing, handcraft in.struction and club organization 1
work. Mrs. Darby likes all sports
,and ha;; had a musical education. I
She l las t rave 1e d w1'd e l y th roug Iiou t I
the United States and Cuba. It you
ever really want some one to tnlk
to that·s like music from home,
jusL go over to Tl5 ami see 1H'l'.
She's TOPS.
Bye now.

*

IN THE SPOTLIGHT

*

j_

By v,a,itl 0. A l b e r - - - - - - - - - -

Hollywood personalitie", even
as you and I, yearn for change.
But with one
major
difference:
when
their n a m e s
are bi·g eiiotio-h,
,.,
they can <lemand and get
whatever their
little hearts
desire.
Betty
Grahl", now,
vearns to do
>erious pictures
and Personally,
has,
in
fact,IETTY
doneGRABLE
a number.

and Laura La Plante. Miss Negri
was an oomph girl when Ann
·
Sheridan was still in rompers, and,
Laura La Plante was a lovely'.
blonde menace in the tlapper era.I
Bo th are exetreme I y talented
ladies, and we welcome them back ••
•
•
•
Benay Venuta, the blonde sing.l
ing star of the Broadway musical'
"By Jupiter,"
recently c 0 I _
lected ten love-:

~he g~h~ru~ro::;,

we wish Betty would stick to
musicals _ we can see no s<'nse
in keeping legs like that from the
public eye. Constance Berrnett, on
the other hand, is going to play
the ]ioart of a burlesque queen in
"Hi Diddle Diddle." While we
are no questioner of Miss Bennett's talents, we feel she looks
about as much like a burlesque
queen as Mae West resembles a
typical member of the W. C. T. U.

the show and
trekked, vi a
sleeper
after
their Saturday
evening per_
formance, to a
nearby Anny
camp to put on
.
a show for the
BEN"Y VENUTA
boys. In talking with some of th~
S-Oldiers before the show, Miss
Venuta picked up some Army
slang. It happened that during
the course ( the show, 80 me low
an<l
started
from admiring
the rear of whistlrs
the audience
and
started gaining in power _ at
which Benay stepped to the front
of the staae and •-Jd the boys,
"' your barracks
"'
"Blow it out
bag•."
Even she wa.> unprepared for the
tumultuous roar of laughter this
sally drew, but the noise finally
subsided and the show continued.
But what Miss Venuta didn't
know was that, translated loosely,
the phrase means, "That's a lot
of hooey." (Translated very, very,
very loosely that is.)

Entered the service in December,
1941, and wa.5 assigned to Quartermaster Corps at Camp Lee, V,i.
Alter ba.5ic training, he was assigned to the Technical Intelhgence Section of S-2. This section
later became the Quartermaster
Board, and conducted all the recent Army Food Studies. Within six
months of entry into the Army, he
was graduated from O. c. S. nct
assigned to the Army Air Base 1tt
Richmond, Va.
Upon completion of the course ·1t
Dow Field for Quartermaster orficers in Lhe Air Forces in Augu;;G
of 1942 , L"ieu t - L ee wus as.<;1gne
·
ct '\"
A. sistant Sales Officer and School
Officer for the new Student Off1Jn April, 1943, he was mac!••
sccrs.
J
Off'icer.
a rs
t
Prior o entering the Army, Lieut.
Lee W!ls employed ns the Chier
Corn;t.ruclion Accountant for Rock feller Center. Inc. H1• i;; a g1"td11PJ.e
of thr school of Commerce at New
York University.
Hobbies include ph<Jt.ography,
:ilion and al pre.~ent, raisin~ 0
collie dog_
-------------wonder what it could be. Perhap,,
it's the l.wo JL''W smiling feminin
faces.
A.P.C._ Mnrty
Beason ;ut•i
AF C F
,
·' ·
aume Pee Weei Hardw,
who offer their pa.t.riotic s!'rvice.,
to the great cauce We are mighty
proud and pleasect to have them
with us.
Sgt. Tussin~ is undecid_ed alnul;
whether he should let Pee Wee file
all his correspondence or not. [I,
seems she just doesn·t get them
in the place he would put them.
Maybe Marty will have to take over
t<• help her out. Lt. Boerker is
looking over my shoulder·. so r· J
be"e1·
."1
·g11 off.
""
"

We still maintain
that the
WAAC's will be most happy to
:Htend !I dance or frolic at a ptcnic
·Nith Q. M. but-----H it:s just a
dt>vice to keep the boys out of the
*
•
•
P. X ---now now. Again [ reCredit radio for Ruth Hus:1ey's
(>."at. more enthusiasm, plea.'«'.
poise and assurance. Before the
lovely brunette headed Hollywood
0 ur ..oon•ct es have returned thi.s
week-namely Mrs. Selvin nee Aux.
s~~ ~a1 ~:r ;t:~ ~ at~ ~~~=
1
Den Besser, Mrs. Shepard nee Aux.
Mildred Barham and-did
you
vidcnce, R. I. Ruth gathered her
own· material,
wrote her own
know Aux. Ann Collard and S'!t.
scripts, d id h er own show for 15
Joe Stepien just upped and quietly
minutes each day, and diJ gPn!'ral
~ot mr1rricd last TuesdflV'? Boy,
pinch-hitting on the -tation _
t.hi, is happening so fast around
all for $13 a week!
h ' f ' we can hardly kePp up. Lots
of ur best wishes to all o[ you.
Who et.;.e is to follow? My lit'l;The current crop of movie-goers
cn·~t al ball savs there· - more to
have a thrill in store for them in
co1;1e.
'
·
·'
the return to the S<Tcf>n •>f two
Will the Maine Chambi-'r of Comglamorous ladies Pola Negri
ltJc•rce complain in California style
if [ mention the dampness this;
•
w·.:'<-did anyone see AFC's Col-.
Administration (OP.Al ha:> author-1body is rich, but IIOI, for l<Jng.
· ct 1oca 1 War Pnce
·
·
l,her 3nd Fogg swimming up the·
~ze
and _RationS Sgt. .Kidd i,; still driving thP
till 1 .4 Tuesday night? The gal-;
mg Board to grant the ration cur- Comm. Jeep but ver_v carefully.
Je,t l1ome in full Suntan r1rray hut i
.
. .
renc.v.
Why?
were_ their uniforms '"at ea.se" by
R_ation c1irrency uppltcatwn · wlll
The application~ C:tn be pn•sent- •
·
.
t~·· _t1~e they go:_ h?m e. _ Spe:1king I~ 1s.~ued to me~ takm!\' furlou:'hS, ed to the ration board by the solS Sgt. Lewis hac, lr•1>n workmg
~ ·a.,e, the spnntm 0 at_ WAAC OJ three-day passes and to sold1e1 s dier or his host or any m mbcr of so hard in the tower I tely that
1
n1ll those few _seconds be tore bed who eat at least nm
mea Is a 1the host's household within 15 davs he has. shed his cloth ·»
He sure
chec1< IS a sight . worth seemg_ month at home.
Iaft.er the form date.
· loves his work, don't he?
Some night, . I'm gomg to :lock a
Only Army personnel who ~rnve
'"Those who intend to take their
Sgt. Tussing ha., be,~n wall<ing
few of the girls for a new ~l yard. no War Rat.ion B~ks are entitled meals at hotels, re.-;tauranb or around in ~ fog th _pa.,~. month.
d- sn speed record.
Who 1:' the 1 to tl~ese ration pomts.
1other similar institutions," the cir- We ~onde1 if marne~ hie has
W;\~C _who dashed. up the hill the II This mformation is contained in cular points out are not eligible an_vthmg __ to do with tL-or just
th<!1 mght mumblmg, dear God, I War Dept. Circular 115, which for applications. '
jplam wolly.
ho11e I make bed check and as she st.ates that the Office of Price
Th OPA 1 h 11 . . th _., •d 10
The AACS strlt1011 s "ms to be
----------------------------...!'~e
a
so
~
au
oi
ize
_
day<u- W '·
cal ration boards to issue ra t10n somewhat bri•·b ht r thu'"
, __ "
coupons for not more than five gal- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

s0Id•1ers on pass,
Now can Obta1n•

;·:fi;

0

01

•••

It.

Ration Po1·nt

I

7

I

I

0

;Eng1·neers Commended For Speed
·~;;~~::;~:~. ~s~h~~~:~~J~:~:~~lln Build1·ng A1·r11·e1ds In Tun1·s1·a
;~~s
tl~:eeg.~~·ol1i1n~ret~:;.,~r1-r~1~e~~~~=
the gas tickets, a pass or furlough

I which b::ises its dec1."i!Oll on the
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,.;..-_ availability of alternative rne.m.-; of

I

I

'M•,.• h:thl••h•• ,,.,. .."',..· ... '·•".. ••J .,.,. transportation.
Four day~ W'\S .-;11ffident tnne lor lllilPS d<'Pp.
~~;: .!",.,~17<c~:~~::::~;::::~"~~-h~j~/~:,..'!:~::;
''Applications for l':.ttion cu1 ren- Arnly Scrvic~ F.oi_cc.., {lngluerr tndu.
In a Ictt.t:>r io tli ..• Chtcr F:n.
s.. ... 1........ •••••• uso-w ..... ,.,•. o. c c ·," the circular emphasize.,, 'will to turn 'I l1t11i;1an terrnm mto nCl'·r. Nm th Af1 ita\11 Air Poree.

•L.--------------1

b•! •1ven consider,ttion only 111 case., tlhcd fill field · tl W.J..> repo1 ted to forwarded here to M.1jor Genet,,
:-/ONE AWOL
menccmrnt exercises fot a Lln.;e of nece.sity. It will be m1pre .. ed he W, r Department i11 co11ner.;t1011' F;ugcne Rf'vbold. Ch1e1 of En··iCAMP BUTNER, N. c. In "" re-1 cla'!S. a few soldier.
e• UJ> ,,ho·i upon all conce1·qcd that r tion cur- with comnwndati<Jn of the engi-1 neers, G"nr>;·al Sp<wtz ~;>id in J>.l~t.
CPnt inspection of the post >l!lnal outside thP. theatre where tile n1E.• ;1 1encv is an actu,i! d1uft a • 1 1111st ~ecis by Lieuten nt GL'lll'l'BI Curl
"I de~irc to commend all of the
1 111
tHf1ce arc by the detachment com- 1cceived their bar,, und cle llled up I the {1atJon's food and ga.,ohnc .·up- A~ a a.~7;; ~~ ~ •1 and,!r of th" Noi lll J)l'l'.onnel and 1011ts ot YOU! ('O!ll1
01
111•nder an orderly, P<t. Ab1 h m One lad colected $33.10
ply and must !Ji' s.lf gu.ttd d 1cTl~~
vi
c ' · ,. , .
.
mnnd for the 011t~L~ndmg work
Gr ·~n, as asked for his report.
DIPI 0:\1 \T
corcfmgly.
b
' ton
n,,ulf Pl
ti oop~ whHh hns bN•n accompJ1shcd hy
··~
, . '
_
u11l new land111; fleld1; ra.ther them in the prepa1 ation ot air n Id"
::>tr. all plants and tree;, pres.,nr
CAMP EDWARDS, Mt>~ . Sol-I
than ni.1ke use of <'arituied Gt•rman in the renr \re
e
and iccounted for!" was the imme- diers working at the C,unp Edwllrd,;j
fields whlt-h were found t-0 be Workinr, 'un~e as 011
<I.II~ Alt
the froHI.
1
dhte response.
~rv1c_e Cdl~b ld~ca ting ~enter have tv NOTES F ROl\'I
:;,- wn' wilh, mine..; , cut up by lj with 1;1 sufflci~·n~ ;';e~~ rn~~le s::: ~
SCOTT FIELD IU. - Enli.-;ted V ' v.e1se m tp omnt1c tact. Fellow
plowini;.
hampered by lack or . l
fllf'n re catching on to aviation soldiers there thmk Pvt. Theodore:' 1 WYBZ
"The engineer. 11·+> brnld1ng .rn - 1 they have iiever IHilPd ~~u~>c~~1~1 ~
r det customs. A newly commis- Blum of the ll 114th SCU Ca"ual
drom s faster than we c 111 occup:v plish their objective 011 or b fo.1
,;ione-ct lieutenant is suppo~ed to Company has adequate background. I
them," General SpMtz commented. the specified date
nd w·u
1 1e u1 ~
giv.> ~ dollar bill to the flrs~ man His I t name that of a former
Trymg to l;<'t M:i-cG?wn t.o .i n
The peed which f'n· bled com- minimum or int1>rf PrcncP . it h ~ ~
wlw 53 1utes him. Following com-, French premier and hb civili.l!l ad-JI a memorandum ~~ .Ilk<! _pulling pletdy new fields f-0 be built in ations."
" · OJ '
die.,s used to be 10 Downing Street. molans, but he wont sign 111, n me !our ct ys w s hel1>ed by favol'able - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - But it wa in New York City and until everything talli. Sm 1 man conditions or terrain nd soil, wit11
not m London, where 10 Downin•~ -but give:; T 'Sgt. Kdlv m ny the mlny .e son end(>d. On the
OC
/ street is the home of Prime Mi11L~-1headaches.
other hand, iL w~s accompli5hed in
ter Win ton Churchill.
The first of the mon h ind ev
plte or hnvlng In uf!icient ~r- j
sonnel, h mpered by Itek of equip- 1
ment and workin uudPr con. tanL
Fluid for Your Lighter
pr . sur , thr lir torcps comm1111der
DROP IN, SOLDIER
~ id.
We Welcome th~
largP. n111nb"1· 01 n •w field~ were
Viii Your I.ighlf'r and l,'lok U
Boy:s in the Servic¢
required durin' tl•" dv !\C'e into
Ovtr
Tunisia
nd the en• ine rs comOl'EN F.Vl<RY NfGifT
Four hundred new books are ready to put y<m
pleted lhcrn on or before
he
specified date , with
1111111mum or 1
Interference with op r tion. . 'l'he
in the. up1>er mental bra<:kets. All of them at
practice of lh J 1· 1 bp 1 1 t ion 111creased lh numb 1 ot iiht llatlons
the
Base
Library,
T-:~:~
D I ,..
necesi rv, nd
Tob1tcconi
•~ ekven li>'ld

I

1

1

"} L
C k tat OUnge

Do You Know the 400?

Penobscot

Exchange Hotel

I

r\/"

I

nrl

·1-y-1

Dining Room

11

0

FREE!
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Dow Field Activities

r1 ~i:G=::D~:u:::N r What's

'-------------------------~-------'

l

~~:~D~:

TBJ~!~~Y

.
Regular broadcast and dance
Music hour at the Base Library- , Building T-6. The broadcast
8:00 p . m.
heard over WLBZ, but plan to
there in person from 9:00
TUESDAY
9 :30 p. m.

Doing This week

For Serv1·ce Peop e

This week saw the departure of

I

7

};::ii~em~~r&~~o~~.H~:!~s~r:~:.'~

at merly Base statistical Officer, left
A Weekly Calendar of Events for r.he personnel of Dow Field p 1tois f or f ur th er ass1gnmen
·
t wi'th th e
be I First statistical control Unit, Mit- ·pared by the Bangor-Brewer Servicemen's counciL
U. S . 0. Club, 81 Park street. Open 9:00 a. m. to 11 :30 p . m .
to chel Field, N. Y. Also leaving us
was W . o. David Cordell. After
Services: Dancing, pool, ping-pong, game room, reading room, mu~ic
UNDAY
two years at Dow Field, he reJune 22!
room, hobby den, photo dark room, va let service, "letter on a record"
June 27
ceived orders transferring him to
service, writing room, exercise room.
Fi1st Battalion hayride and out- , Hayride and picnic for Company New Jersey. We wish them both
YMCA, 127 Hammond St. Open 24 hours. Services: Game room,
door picnic.
B, Second Battalion.
j the very best of luck in their new
lobby, writing materials, info:-mation, showers, swimming pool.
- - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - assignments.
BANGOR HEBREW COMMUNITY CENTER, corner Fre:oc.h
· - - - - -- -- - - - -- - ---. , ~ell
•
· Last Saturday night I
found
and Somerset Sts. Services: Pool, ping-pong, dancing, library, 10om
~
myself·
on
c
.
Q.
at
the
Orderly
1
~he idle moments that time en- Room. Sgt. Higer informed me &er vice, individual service. Open 9 :00 a. m . to 11 :00 p. m.
Bangor Public Library, free for reading and lending for sei Yice
th1 usts upon our Personnel ci;rk, 1 that a detail would appear to G.I.
men and women and their families. Central library, 145 Harlow
By PVT. EARL T. DOWELL
Cpl. John Horo?ysky when off auty 1 the entire floor. Imagine my surstreet. Hours: 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. daily; 2 p. m. to 6 p . m. on Sunday.
ar~ well spent. m ~ome sort of ath - prise when I found Cpl. Norbert
- - - - -- - - - -- -- - - - - - ' let1c endeavor. HJS newest recrea. James and Pfc. Lester Smith
Music Branch, 166 Union street. Hours, Monday through Friday
Sgt. Herbert I. Boo, first cook of tional diversion is Pl.aying golf. I among the group of entlmsiastic
9 a . m. to noon ; 2 p. m. to 5 p. m.; Saturday from 9 a. m. to noon.
shift one. was the lucky winner of Johnny is . our star third b~seman I scrubbers. What a team!
Cpl.
You are always welcome, no red t.a.pe t-0 borrow books, ju t :i
.
, .
. who is domf?\ an excellent Job for 1 James spent all the time asking
simple matter of registering and the book is yours, until the time
t.h1 weeks riddle. Ask Sgt. Boo if the crack Signal Corps team both me if he could have his pass when
limit.
don't think it was worth its money in fielding and hitting.
the job was through. I said yes,
YWCA open house ev~ry day for Ser vice men and women. 2
ol. three dollars, just ask him. What 1 Back in Jamestown, N. Y., Pvt. j if it was O.K. with Sgt. Higer.
p. m. to 10 p. m.
is the matter with you column Kenneth W . Sealy was employed James lost no time in sending out
i·eaders anyway? Don't you want by a telephone corporation and he ! a detail to find our 1st Sgt. VicChurch of Jesus Christ of Lart.er-Da y Saints <Mormon). Senice~
something free or not? The word really handl~d some big jobs there. tory won. Sgt. Higer was discov- 1 are held in Bangor at 159 Union stre«:t ea ch Sunday at 10:30 a. m .
dictionary won a large package of After acquirmg_ a few years of this I erect; I gave them all their passes;
useful things for soldiers so get · valuable expenence, he comes to and Jame:> announced he was off j
busy and be the lucky o~e. This the Army well qualified in his pres· to town to see a certain "Chick."
Monday, June 21-Bangor Com- teen tonight also dancing M 1H week the prize is one dollar, which • ent. capacity as lineman.
I'm still trying .to find out what mumty Cent:r Reciprocity dance wa rd.
1
ill be paid by Mrs. Connors at the
Did you know t?iat today's Army happened to S~ith.
and party-gu:Is come formal-Nor Wednesday, June . 23-U. S. O.
se library. Call her, on the phone. has .about 2,000 different kinds of
Sgt. Joe Ste~ien and A1;1X . An~ man Lambe~ts orc1?-estra. U. S. 0. , Center-Beano, dancmg, game.'.
Cpl. Tyre's sun bath he takes specialized jobs? T_here is certain- Collard dood it.
Yes, sir.
Its Center-Motion
Pictures, games , Si,turday , June 26-U. ~· o . Cenevery suitable day is helping his ly ample opportunity for everyone Mr. and Mrs. now: They put oz:ie and Juke box dancmg.
.
ter-flee Juke box dancmg.
.
:figure a lot. and he says you all to do their part in the war ef- over on us and tied t_he knot m
Tuesday, .June 22-:-Commumty I Sunday,
June
27-Commumt:y
should ti·y it.
j fort.
town. Our \'ery best wishes to the Ce~ter-Music Hour ~'lth Chats by · ?enter-Sup!3er at 6:00 p. m .. d,.,,(;Watch the golf balls fly. Sgt.
Pvt. Gerald Bi own has left for 1 ne\\l~weds.
. I Mis. Dornthy Brober-8-9. Can- mg afte1 ward.
Owens, Sgt. Boo. Cpl. Tyre are tak- Rochester N. Y., on furlough. This
Isn t it wonderful wha~ th1 ee
ing up golf in a big way. Yes , Pvt. I be~ng also my home town, I have ~~ t pa~s·~g ~~~ ac~~mp~s~h A.;;.~s. , at headquarters agreed to see two
Ovitt is also.
.
.
~:ti~~de~ ~f~wne a cordial in vi- dinrger l~ft s for ;oston ~he ot~e; of our WAA'?s , off on their fur Yes, Pvt. Haga? 1s help~ng Pv.t. I f .
.
:' t my ~arents and day singing the "Air Corps Song." I Jough , but didn t. ~eyll have to
.
Machado with night cookmg this nends 111 his spare time.
Along came some sailors
They do some fast explammg and ,·ery 1
month and what a pair they make . . Now that Pfc. Raymond John- had a ~well time doing· Boston soon, methinks. Just keep this in
Lot.~ of luck to Pfc. Allred while son and Pvt .. Thomas Rogers are town.
Funny thing now that 1 mind and if you don't hear it in
he is at C. and B. school.
back fro.m their e 111oyable vacation I they're back they're ~inging "An- I the meantime, I'll be back nex~
Did he have a good time? Yes, both of these boys will need two chors Aweigh." Could it be the week with the outcome of this in1
Cpl. McAvey really enjoyed his weeks Jest ~. :ecup_erate from the uniforms were a welcome change. teresting brush off.
pass at home,
effects of. c1v1han hfe atmosphere. You better not answer that girls.
Flash-S-Sgt. Red Eldridge is gi\'- 11
The gym may have a Popeye, but
Energetic Pfc. Ernest Giguere Anything you say wlll b~ held ing up the wolf laurels and names
General Mess has Superman. He is . cou'.d be caBed "Jack of all ~rades". 1 against you.
' as his worthy successor, Charlie
none other than Cpl. Dixon.
Afc. Betty Earney of the Admin- Stubbs.
Big business has just proved tha•
1 A.n~ patching up and repair work 1
Here goes that dollar riddle. get vis~ble ai ound .here. has been un- , istrative Office has passed the I Aldridge insists that Stubbs is it considers war Bond buying 1, 0 t
ready boys:
?ei.taken by his skilful hands. It OCS Board. Now to wait for or- the man with oomph and so we
What part.s of the body are most is mtere ting to note that this re- ders and that trip to Des Moines transfer the crown to Charlie.
a duty but a financial opportuni1Y !
useful to carpenters?
marka.ble craft.sman never received Iowa. Have patience, Betty and
• • •
Re~ults of the second Wai Uan
The kitchen never has a dull schoolmg on the numerous trades best of luck.
Sgt. ~d Roy absentmindedly campaign show that finant'ieHc
moment now. Cpl. Corless is al- he. knows and masters with great
Afc. Laura "Pocahontas" Beas- start.ed out of the Mess Hall with think War Bonds the best ime.,t ·
ways ready to supply fun for us .
efficiency.
ley has had a mishap. Right now his tray and was halfway over to
.
Another thirty year man added
Team Manage1 Capt. Reinhold I the circumstances are a bit hazy, the barracks before he realized that mtnt this country offers.
io our list, Pvt. Hagan. This makes Herzog lcft
hurriedly
this past I but she's nurning an injured ankle. the trays were meant to be left
Por who bought most of the 18
four of us who want to spend 30 weekend on a three-day pass. There No, Laura, you can't blame Lt. there. Maybe Red had a subcon- billion dollars worth of toml.?
years in the service, Pfc. Ford, Pfc. was .a gleam in :hl.s eyes and love Ortt'~ P.:r. classes for that.
scious urge to have breakfast in I You
. .o m
. kh ki or ehilian
Averitt and Pvt. Dowell.
l!l h1s ~eait as he clutched firmly 1 Daily. m the file room. at re- bed and was getting a head start.
r
e, m
a
.
An extra dollar to the first M. P. to a m1.ss1ve that may change his treat, tJm
. ~· Afc. Inez D1ck111son If you don·t succeed at first tray 1 ga1 b? No. we helped and we ie
who calls Mrs. Connors and gives entire out-look on life. We'll wait crouches m a corner, closes her tray again.
proud of the First Service C(Jm ·
her his name. Next week there for
the
answer th<>t
may find him · eyes
and ·t·
stuffsf herth ears. She's I
mand·~ i·ecord .
. h poi~
·
·
·r·
·
"
m a dd'1n"' ca5
will be a different organization so smgmg the&P days "You'd be so s1mp1Y wa1 mg or
e cannon to
bt sure and wakh to see if v'our nice to come home 'to."
go off. Scared? Oh, no!
Just
cha.<es t.o its regular and large War
organization is it . One dollar ·just
S-_Sgt. Joseph Harrington just frightened . Some. day I'm going
y
Bond pay allotments.
1or being the first M. P. to call up rereJYed sad news of hi.s mother's to measure that JUm~ .she makes.
But we sure are in the minority.
and give his name. Winner must death . We all wish to express our Dollars to dot.6hnuts its a record .
Only
.<even per cent . .
n 26<l,·
0 ne o f th ese d a~s . th e od or of
call in person for his dollar. Grab d eepe.~t sympathy t.o you, Joe.
t.he phone no\\' and call. Not good . I wish t.o make a slight. correc- b~coi; and eggs dnftmg from S-2
.
.
. . 000,000 of that $18,000.000.000 came
after 110011 Tu,,sday
I tion as to the author of last
k' will m!orm us that S-Sgt Gordon
Right a1t.ei mess call each aa~ · out of the pockets of the a\ernge
The phone number all should Signal Corps column. It was w~·~·it~ BunnplJ has at las~ dec!ded to eat vou hear the fire call.
citizen in purchase of "E" bonds,
know, is 388, base library.
ten by youn truly.
as well as !ileep m !us secluded I This i.< w that you will know ·hich are called the ··peop1e·s
_ _ ~
ofliC'e. We hardly ever see Bunnell what it. .<ounds like and will be bonds'" because they are 111ethese days, and !t's a r~re occasion able to, 1 ecognize it quickly. Lis-. chtapeiot.
1
Indeed that brmgs him through !en careT'ully each day brother. beTh<:n who bought the bond~? It
tht halh._
cause when it"s
practice. v;a." the banks, the big busirn°'>s
F~r be It for me to open a closed you·re going to have to act fast. hou10es , headed by cool. calculating
B, l'YT. SAMUEL J. PROJ<"ETA 1
~ut.iect, but headquarters with the
bu::;iness men whose patriotism was
aid of_ S-2 is trying to throw. some
The daily, Bulletin refers to par0
ntw !Jg~t on the question, "What a~1
aph three of Gen.em! 01.der nor,e the less because they recog11appcned to Parkhurst?" "Parky" Number JI 1943, for mformanon. ni:oed ihe financial value offetd in
On June 10th our company comor Cpl. Pierce Parkhurst of Cla&siHere'E what paragraph three War Bonds.
mc nder, 1st Lieut. Carl J . Bloom,
left for two day· to conduct offi- - -- - ficiition tlaims he ran into a door sa:vs:
So when you buy another bond,
·
knob ."Ome weeks back, you remem-j
GENERAL ALARM
'oldier. you're in company \\ith a.
cial busill • ' in Boston, Mass. The
Tl1 e P<>PU I auon
of the Dow Field
following membHs were also taken
ber. We all tried our darndest t.o. A. Normally, a fire in any large lot of st.ove pipe hats and faJjcy
·
·
on the trip to perform their au- Zoo is mc1 c·asing by leap.s and ob tam
th.e right explanation. but I building which cannot be brought vest.<. an d a 1o t of b rams
a 1ong
thorizecd duties there: T-Sgt. Wen- crows. Thi ee crows, to be exact.
lo no a\a1J. However, we still insist under control within ten minutes w'ith a lot of khaki and gi ease~
nnbcrg, S-Sgt. Harrington , T-4th
S Sgt. Leonard Fairfield in an ex- it was the queerest 'door he e"er after the Base Fire Department stained overalls and frayed
bite
Hodgkin!' Pvt. Cala and Pvt. Rou- clu si\e mterview, ,tated: "No longer met up with .
goei: into action, will be considered collars.
i~ it R nip and tuck race between
M-Sgt. Paul Bolden, our Ba~p as R general fire alarm. A gen In a part of the democrac)· r.t,ai;
Sgt. M:Jjor, is back at work thesi- eral alarm, when necessarv. will we're fighting,-paying and praying
the zoo and thP caretakers. We n!mmer •I'm kidding here) eve- be o!·dered by the C'omn;anding to presene.
haye finally won."
nm · ~. It might be the new C'. Q . Officer, the Executive Officer, the - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - "Whal arc you going to feed 'Y~trm at headquarters, or those Fire Ma_rshal. or in absence of the
them? " we a<ked , very naively.
phone calls to the Signal Office. I Fire mar~hal by the Officer of the
He glai cd, then looked interested. be Jin e ht calls her his "Golden Day. the Fire Chief, or Assistant (
"Corn ," he gleamed- and we know ".Oict " . ri;cidentally, and this ts / Fire Chief.
~:;·re hf's !'Oing to get it- don't f1nt hand I understand he hasn 't
B. The General Fire Alarm wlll (
e'en met her. A romance over thi> be fire C&ll on Bugle by recor d
For tho~c who h \en't followed wires-ho\\· mysterious.
You can from Ba~e Headquarters.
(
lhe thnlling
W€ek - by - \ve e k ,·1 c- - t k e 011 the ma.sk, Paul. We knov:
th.
C. A~Eistance from the Bangor
0
t:Olllll
< zoo, the final count up ~·ou·rf' anything but bashful.
Fire Department will be requested (
to thi elate Had~-onc go:it, th1ei> 1 Heard "Red" Eldridge exclaim b~ only tho.se named in Paragraph
foxes, :ind three ciows.
·Ill the barracks, "I'm no wolf". , 3 a b oYe.
(
Loc•kecl around and he was having
Stn npth of character is typified one of thoce frequent ··spats" with
Thue : re two occasions when the
by th1 1><·1son \\ho can eat jusL one S 0 t. R: y Winn. It amazes me how mouth ~hould be kept shut-when
s a ltPd p1·a11ut.
Major Theobald manages to keep ""immin and when angry.
thC'm npart in the Tech. OfficP. rm
going to ask him, and mav 219upp r floor will have some JX>ace
'1 'h .. re Old Friends Meet"
You see, boys, there's hoi:;e.
Spt<'la1
Pas
for
Air Base
THE
Had a letter from 0-C Bill LoYe
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Th ree Crows
Are Added
To
•
DOW FIe dZOO

Signal Corps

.

. . . ._. .-. .- ~

222,249
Books

Soldiers May Borrow Fre e
From The

Bangor Public
L·brary
145 Harlow St.

I

thl othC'r day. Formerly of S-4, he
\\ ;,< WPIJ known by all on the fl<ld
n~ \Hll a~ in headquarters. HP got
a vrrnt kick out of teasing m<".
Win, I r~m't imagine. but ask
Spmr. Ht ought to be able to tell
'011 for h< ~ taken over where Bill
Dining Room
I< ft oft. Bill ha.~ reached the halfway mnrk in his 0-C cour~c
Cockta il Loun ge
"'ln<l< hi Hgards to all We wi.<h
Bill th bE:st of luck a hf' beH<>rue W. Ch apm an, Prop.
f·ome~ n <'fficei
I_ l a fain St.
B :m~or
Jn r < 1,~
h. t t\\o r>nli~uc: m,.11 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -·

oneor
House
•

I

Cameras and
amera Supplie

A Complete L ine of Am a :

teur a n d
Films.

P r o re.;si(lllal

·AKIN ' S
Sporting Good

Co.
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Signals Whip
finance Ten
The twilight softball game of last
Wednesday, June 16th held at Bas6
Park was won by the revamped
Signal Corps team by the score or
a to 5. The powerful Signals
clashed against the Financse ten in
a thrilling battle to forge ahead
of its rival nefghbors in the second half of the League's tourney
Team captain Nelson Lieber made
a shrewd unexpected choice in
selecting Ist. Lieut. Carl J . Bloom
to take over the pitching assign ment for the winners. The Signa!
Corps Officer proved instrumental
in paving the way to an impressive
triumph over the unpredictable
Finance clan with a marvelous dis·
play of effective hurling. A shaky
start in the first encounter which
netted for Finance three runs to
tally in their behalf through some
bad fielding and three timely
·ingles with men on bases, proved
to be the only real threat of the
entire fray for the Signals.
A
quick retaliation was successfully
made in the next frame to tie and

J:J't.)

"'":"

"KILL THAT UMP''
CRY BRITISH

The United States Eighth Air
Force in England has started converting its British brothers in arms
to the American national pastime,
baseball.
Colonel W. W. Messmore, of
Pueblo, Colo., assistant chief of the
Supply Division of the Eighth Air
Force Service Command, reported
that he recently received a letter
from Squadron Leader Geoffrey
Stevens, Royal Air Force, stating:
"I am trying to arrange for suitable exercise to keep the airmen :fit
and during the summer months I
can think ·of few better wa s of
pjutting in an odd hour or two in
the evening than playing baseball.
'"I should be very grateful, therefore, if you could put me in touch
with someone who could supply me
with the necessary equipment. A
book of rules would also be desirable, for I know what a shock any
American would get if he came
here and saw us playing with baseballs, bats, and so on, but obeying
HA RB 0 R AT M ES S I NA-Part of the harbor at Messina, Sicily, opposile the Italian "toe"
the rules of the English family
- a strategic ferry terminal and frequent bombing target.
game of rounders."
Colonel Messmore promptly
plied: "Have made anangeme
give you these books.
If iL's not possible to get down- for sufficient equipment to fit y
town-you can phone or drop a team. I am enclosing a copy ot
Horodysky, Wennerberg and Bryant
•
•
card and these men will be glad to Training Manual 21-220, (the Uniwent into action to chalk-up a big
come out lo the field to deliver ted States Army's presentation of
four run rally.
The staggering
baseball rulcsi which, if followed,
them.
Finance could only produce two I
Every Mormon should have them. is guaranteed to keep your men
other unimportant markers when
from playing the good English
trailing hopelessly by a margin of
game of rounders."
on-the-spot repair of damaged' Teamwork of mechanics making
five runs towards the completion
of the contest. Umpire in charge aircraft is a new development by repairs, engineers putting down a
Co. B.-2nd. Battalion
runway and Major Russell and
was Simon Cohen.
the_ Umted States Army An Foices. Sergeant Davis taking the plane
GIVES RECORDS
savmg valuable months and pro- out of its tight spot restored the
moting efficiency and economy of/ bomber to service !a.r more quickly
maintenance.
than would otherwise have been
Again Mrs. Shaw brushes of'f
Repairing a plane on the spot possible.
her best "Thanks for the gifts"
and !lying it out of a tight landing
- - - - -·
Sign and hang., it over Complace eliminate the necessity of
pany B or the second battalion
Engineers.
dismantling it wherever it is
forced down and hauling it piece
This time
it's
for
their
by piece to an air depot, a prothoughtful
donation of fou1·
records.
cess entailing much work and exSeventy nine runs in four games pense
"Serenade
In
Blue"-with
is the incredible total of the harci
As ~n illustration of on-the-spot
"That's Sabotage" on reverse.
repafr the War Department makes
"Dearly Belovcd"-with "I'm
hitting Air Base Squadron team. public an account of the work of
Old Fashioned" on reverse.
Early last week they clashed Major Allen G. Russell, of North
"If I Cared A Little Bit Less"
with the outstanding champs of Hollywood, Calif., and Master Ser-''That Old Black Magic" on
reverse.
the first half-the Signal Corps. gean~ Burton Davis, _of Mount
If you are a member or the
They were out for blood and Morn~, Ill., of t?~ Umted States Morn1on Church you will be inter"Moonllght
Mood" - "Can't
stopped at nothing to get a vie- 8th Air Force Se1 vice Command m ested in this suggeslion.
Get Out of This Mood" on reverse.
tory. When the dust clea_red away England.
.
. .
.
The church has developed two
the score added up to 2~ for the
A B-l 7 Flymg Foitiess bearmg books compact in size for your
Air Base and 6 runs for the Sig-• the nam.e of Stell~ made a forced guidn~ce and spiritual c~mfort.
nals.
landmg m ~n English o~t field.
A pocket edition of the Book of
In a Guard Squadron ~lugfest.
~atte~ed m landi:ig, it was re- Mormon and a pocket edition of the
the Air Base stretched thell" scoi'e .>~Ired .m the oat lt~ld by a mo- , Bible will help you continue your
chart even further ta. the tune bile umt. of the service command, 'faith.
of 28-6.
and. MaJor Russell and .sergeant
Each man of the Mormon Church
Sgt. Don Macinnis is ready to DaVIs were ordered to fly it out.
IS urged to obtain thts combination
E L EC TE D-Pllots of big U.S.
take on all comers saying and we
Stripped of armor and arma- , by getting in touch with the folArmy Air Force planes at Camp
quote "We've got a crackenack ment to make the take-off easier, 1
l M
Evera Morgan
Parks, Calif., had an election of
owMmg peGoplde: rB·. h ·11
at 64
Combl:nat1·on nothing can stop us the bomber still weighed 36,000 or
r.
o en
uc mt er
their own recently and chose
from heading up the league on this pounds. .
.
Fourth street Bangor. If these
Helen O'Connell (above), ashhalf."
Before it stretched a du;t runt th' .
hen you call
blonde songstress, as
their
way of approximately 3,100 feet. men are no
eie ~
lad to'
•
.
Halfway down the runway the en- a_n_y;__of_t_h_e_e_I_d_e_rs_w_11_1_b_e_g_________"_B_o_m_b_a_d_e_a_r._"_ _ __
Mon.-Tues.
Guard Commendations
gineers had made a cut into a
BATAAN
slight rise. There was a clearance Im~~~~~~~~
The following named privates of o~ about six feet on either side for
Robert Taylor, George Murphy
the guard, are commended for the the two outside motors. and the
manner in which they performed take-off was rife with hazard.
Wed., Thurs., Fri.
si<id duties:
Despite frequent rolling of the
Monday-Pvt. Patterson. Guard runway, the bomber still tended to
AERIAL GUNNER
Squadron; Pvt. Yancey, Aviation sir.k into the dirt as it taxied along
Chester Morris, Richard Arlen
Squadron Pvt. Knowlton, Air Base the strip. At the far end, tall trees
Squadron.
rose menacingly.
Tuesday Pvt D ·
Avi·ati·on
Major Russell and Sergeant
·
avies,
Davis deflated the tires to prevent
Squadron Pvt. Morris. Fighter the wheels from digging too deeply
Control Squadron;
Pvt.
Honn. into the earth. Three-inch tape
Such famous makes as Jantzen, McGuard Squadron.
was stretched 1500 feet down the
Gregor and others. Knitted, Lastex
Wednesdny~Pv~. Hayes, .Aviation runway as a gui'de for the pilot.
ENTIRE WEEK
Sq~adron; Pv_t. Lmenschm1dt; Pvt.
Folowing the tape, Major Russell
or Gabardine. Cut for comfort and
Sw111te~ko, Air B~ Squadron..
sped the plane along the runway
good looks. A choice of many colors
Thutsday-Pvt. Kenetz, Engm- and brought it into the air.
TYROSE POWER
... all sizes.
ers; PVt. Horner, Guard Squadron;
"It took us about 1500 feet to
Pvt. Moore, Air. Base Squadron; get off," he P.xplained.' "We were
Anne Baxter, Dana Andrews
Pvt. Price, Aviat10n Squadron.
going about 86 miles an hour at
TO
Fnday Pvt. Stogner, Guard one stage, and I felt one wheel
Squadron; Pvt. Jones, Aviation sinking into the ground and our
SQu"lc!.ron; Pvt. Shanahan, Air speed dropped a few miles. So we
Base Squadron.
pulled her into the air."

I
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U S A·1r Forces Develop On Spot
Repa1r• of Aircraft In War Areas
·

.. . I

Air Base Team
Masses Amazing

I

I

Mormon Mem bers
IlnVl•ted T0 G
et
Free Books

Softball Score

I

BANGOR'S

M.&P. THEATRES

'

I

HITS FOR THIS WEEK

I

Soldiers! Here Are the

SWIM TRUNKS
That Fill the Bill!

I

CRASH DIVE

18' 19

3. 95

A•Llf;fafiiill''!~~lt•

-~~·

•

Tim Holt, Bonita Granville
-Plus--

JOAN OF OZARK
Judy Canova, Joe E. Brown
Wed.-Thm·,,.

We carry a complete line of high
quality uniforms and equipment

·M. L. French &Son Co.
"THE HOUSE OF UNIF3RMS"

110 EXCHANGE ST., BANGOR, ME.

Mon.-Tues.

HITLER'S CHILDREN

DOW FIELD OFFICERS
AND ENLISTED MEN
Blouses, Overcoats, Short Coats,
Trench Coab, Slacks, Caps, Shirts
and Accessories
Metal and Embroidered Insignia
Carried in Stock

ViliMW.,&m

I1

CABIN IN THE SKY
Etht·I Waters, "Rorhester''
-Plus--

FREESE'S
MEN'S SHOPS
8TREE'l' f'LOOR

LADY FOR A NIGHT
.Joan Blondell, John Wayne

l"ri.-, at.

RHYTHM OF THE
ISLANDS
\It.in Jones, Jane f•'razl"f'
-Plus--

THE CAT AND THE
CANARY
Bob llope, Paulette G dd rd

=

